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CHAPTER l._;PRELIMINARY
Tenns of Reference

1.1 The former Minister for Health, Mr. Sean Flanagan, appointed the Food Hygiene
Advisory Committee with the following terms of reference:
"to consider and make recommendations to the Minister for Health on the measures
which should be taken in the interests of public health to further and maintain a
programme of education and training in food hygiene and in other related aspects of
hygiene and for ensuring the education of school children in the basic principles of
hygiene."

Membership

1.2 Chairman-MR. DAVID A. McCAUGHEY, M.I.H.C.I., F.H.C.I., Hotel Ivanhoe, Harcourt
Street, Dublin 2.
MRs. KATHLEEN CLARKE, Irish Housewives Association, 22 Mayfield Road East,
Terenure, Dublin 6.
MR. BARRY DESMOND, T.D., former Industrial Officer, Irish Congress of Trade Unions,
19 Raglan Road, Dublin 4.
MRs. MAUREEN DoRGAN, Irish Countrywomen's Association, Bedford Place, Navan.
MR. CoN HEALY, Health Inspector, 462 Howth Road, Raheny, Dublin 5.
Miss KATHLEEN I<ENNEDY, M.I.H.C.I., 55 Lansdowne Road, Dublin 4.
MR. JoHN J. McCARROLL, Veterinary Inspector, Department of Agriculture and
Fisheries, Government Buildings, Dublin 2.
MR. ROBERT H. MuRRAY, M.Sc., F.R.I.C., W. & C. McDonnell Ltd., Marsh Road,
Drogheda.
MR. RAYMOND C. O'CoNNOR, CERT Ltd., l Ailesbury Road, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4.
SEAN UASAL 6 LAOIGHAIRE, M.Sc., Assistant Chief Inspector of Secondary Schools,
Hawkins House, Dublin 2.
DR. RicHARD STOKES, Chief Medical Officer, Tipperary (N.R.)
DR. JAMES H. WALSH, Department of Health.
MR. DERMOT O'MooRE, D.P.A., Department of Health, acted as Secretary to the
Committee.

First Meeting
1.3 The first meeting of the Committee, held on 27th October, 1967, was addressed
by the Minister for Health. In his address the Minister stated that despite the best efforts
of the health authorities in enforcing the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950, such efforts
alone could not be expected to provide the desirable degree of protection of our food.
The public themselves and all concerned in the preparation, distribution or serving of
food should be aware of and determined to insist on and practise the basic rules of
food hygiene.
5

1.4 The Minister stressed that the problem before the Committee was one of education,
training and exhortation. He stated that he would be very interested to see the recommendations of the Committee designed to bring home to the public at large and to
management and food workers in particular the great importance of hygienic practice
in all matters pertaining to food. In recent years there had been some improvement
in the public awareness of the need for good food hygiene, but apathy continued to be a
great obstacle. Basic principles were accepted as sound but there seemed to be considerable reluctance to implement and maintain them in practice.
1.5 He considered it important that something should be done to ensure the education
of school children in the basic principles of hygiene in the hope that as adults they would
understand the necessity for hygienic practices in their homes and places of work and
leisure and that they would apply them and insist on their application generally. The
public must be encouraged to take on the role of watch-dog in regard to its food supplies.
1.6 In regard to the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950, the Minister stated that the amendment of these Regulations had been under consideration and while the Terms of Reference
of the Committee were mainly concerned with "a programme of education and training
in food hygiene", some of the Committee's recommendations might have a bearing on
the content of the Regulations and if so they would be given full consideration in the
amendment process. Consequently, in the course of their deliberations, the Committee
noted a number of desirable amendments and these are included in Chapter 3 of this
Report.
1.7_ The Mi~ister concluded by stressing the importance of food hygiene from the viewpomt of tounsm.
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CHAPTER 2.-INTRODUCfORY
2.1 While our Terms of Reference were primarily concerned with recommending a programme of education and training in hygiene and food hygiene it was found necessary
for this purpose to consider in some detail aspects of the hygiene controls and practices
at present in operation. In order to help the Committee to deal with the various matters
arising under the Terms of Reference the following Sub-Committees were set up:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Schools
Catering
Food manufacturing and processing
Meat and milk

The reports of these Sub-Committees were of great assistance to the General Committee
in their examination of the various problems and in drafting this report.
The General Committee met on 25 occasions and 84 Sub-Committee meetings were
held.
As part of the Committee's study of the problem it was decided that an opportunity
should be afforded to interested groups and individuals to submit their views. Accordingly the views of various bodies and groups were invited by letter. In addition advertisements were inserted in the Public Press inviting submissions from any interested groups
or individuals. Following this a total of 39 submissions was received as listed in Appendix
A of this Report. Many suggestions contained in the submissions corresponded with the
Committee's findings and, as such, are incorporated in this Report. It was notable that
virtually all the submissions agreed on the vital need for a programme of education in
hygiene and food hygiene to serve schools, the public and, in particular, all sectors of
the food industry.
2.2 Early in their deliberations the Committee considered various definitions of food
hygiene. One such definition was that adopted by the General Principles Committee of
the Codex Alimentarius Commission and reads as follows:"Food hygiene comprises conditions and measures necessary for the production, processing and distribution of food designed to ensure a safe, sound, wholesome final
product fit for human consumption."
However, the Committee considered the following definition more appropriate to their
Terms of Reference:"Food hygiene embraces all environmental factors, practices, processes and precautions
involved in protecting food materials and products from contamination of any kind
and by any agency".
7

2.3 In order to assess the extent of the problem posed by the Minister in the Terms of
Reference the Committee examined the present position in regard to the various aspects
of Hygien~ and Food Hygiene. The Committee found that as a result of the impl~ment·
ation of the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950, there has been a general upgradmg of
hygiene standards but, on the other hand, it readily recognised that a great deal of
further progress was necessary, particularly in the field of hygiene education, before the
standards obtaining could be regarded as reasonably acceptable. The Committee felt that
any tendency towards complacency in regard to our present standards could have very
undesirable effects. Constant vigilance and striving for higher standards is absolutely
essential in this field.
2.4 The object of a food hygiene programme is to ensure clean, safe and hygienic food.
While the Committee accept that Food Hygiene covers a very much wider field than the
prevention of food poisoning, it is none the less a fact that food poisoning remains the
most obvious and serious immediate result of carelessness in handling, preparing and serving of food. Food poisoning can occur when a substance which is naturally poisonous
is accidentally eaten, or when food is contaminated by chemical or metallic poisons. However, by far the greatest cause is contamination by pathogenic bacteria.
2.5 In this part of the world the organisms most frequently involved in outbreaks of
food poisoning are-(a) salmonellae; (b) staphylococci; (c) clostridium perfringens; (d)
certain streptococci, coliform bacilli and aerobic sporing bacilli. Clostridium botulinum
which causes the disease known as Botulism is a serious but rare condition. In all these
instances the food acts as a culture medium for the growth of the food poisoning
bacteria and, in specific instances, for the elaboration by the bacteria of an enterotoxin.
In general the severity of the symptoms is related to the type of organism involved and
the level of contamination of the food.
2.6 Salmonella typhi and salmonella paratyphi are members of the salmonella group
and are the organisms responsible respectively for typhoid and paratyphoid fever. These
fevers are characterised by a relatively long incubation period and an illness usually
lasting up to three or four weeks. Although salmonella typhi and salmonella paratyphi
are usually spread by such media as water, milk or other food contaminated directly
or indirectly by a human carrier, they are not classified as food poisoning organisms, in
contrast to the remaining members of the salmonella group and the other food poisoning
organisms already mentioned above. These latter give rise to the condition known as
"acute food poisoning", with the classical picture of acute abdominal pain and diarrhoea,
and . usually ~ccompanied by vomiting occurring shortly after eating food which is contammated With these organisms. There is a short incubation period the length of which
~epends on the ty~. of organism involved and whether or not there is preformed toxin
1 ~ .the food. In add1t1on to typhoid and paratyphoid there are a number of other cond!t10ns e.g. dysentery, which may be spread by food and so come under the general
heading of "food borne infections."
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2.7 In Great Britain where food poisoning is a notifiable disease, a causative agent is discovered in about 60% of the "incidents." Of these, a food poisoning organism of the
salmonella group is responsible for 95% with staphylococci and clostridium perfringens
each responsible for about 2%.
2.8 Staphylococcal food poisoning is usually caused by contamination of food by a food
worker who harbours the organisms in his nose or throat or in an unprotected septic
skin lesion.
2.9 Food poisoning due to clostridium perfringens is usually associated with meat which
has been cooked, allowed to cool slowly and subsequently eaten cold or after reheating.
Under conditions which are unsuitable for their multiplication, the organisms can form
spores which are resistant even to very high temperatures. The source of the infection
with these organisms is frequently cross-contamination in the slaughter house. After
cooking, the spores may germinate and propagate in the food and cause food poisoning.
2.10 In recent years many bacteriological and epidemiological studies have been carried
out on the distribution of salmonella organisms in animals and man. It is now well
established that man can contract infection from animal sources and a fairly close
parallelism has been demonstrated between strains isolated from cases of human salmonellosis and those predominating in local animals and poultry. There is abundant
laboratory evidence that nearly all members of the group are capable of establishing
in some animal or bird a harmless "carrier state" while retaining the capacity to produce
disease in other animals of the same or different species or in man. Numerous surveys
have shown that salmonella food poisoning would appear in fact to be derived mainly
from a widespread prevalence of chronic salmonellosis in poultry, pigs and cattle as well
as in domestic pets (cats and dogs) and occasionally in humans. Rats and mice are a
natural host of the organism.
2.11 The spread of infection from the animal reservoirs may occur directly by consumption
of naturally contaminated meat which has not been sterilized in the cooking process. The
incidence of infection can be greatly increased by cross infection in lairage before slaughter
or by secondary cross-contamination in the abattoir due to poor hygienic standards.
Another direct source of salmonella infection is eggs, especially duck eggs and bulk
egg preparations. Milking cows may become infected with salmonellae and milk may
become contaminated through udder infection, faecal pollution, or from dirty utensils.
Other hazards, though less direct, are animal feeding stuffs and organic fertilizers. Food
may be contaminated by clinically infected food handlers or symptomless excretors. It
may also be contaminated by rats and mice and, occasionally, by cats and dogs.
2.12 In any place in which food is prepared for human consumption such as abattoirs,
food manufacturing premises, wholesale and retail premises, catering establishments (hotels,
restaurants, cafes and canteens), hospitals, schools and the domestic kitchen, the following are the hazards which should be guarded against:-
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(a) the introduction of food already infected;
(b) cross-contamination of food;
(c) infection of food by a member of the staff or a customer or other person who is
carrying pathogenic bacteria;
(d) infection of food by animals and insects especially rodents and flies;
(e) the massive multiplication of harmful bacteria originally present in small numbers
which can occur if food is not kept in proper conditions of storage.
2.13 The reported incidents of food poisoning episodes in this country are proportionately very much less than those in other countries, e.g. Great Britain. It must be
remembered, however, that food poisoning per se, is not a notifiable disease here under the
Infectious Diseases Regulations, 1948. Furthermore, the lack of a co-ordinated and comprehensive laboratory system, similar to the Public Health Laboratory Services in Great
Britain, aggravates this position. The assessment of the success or otherwise of a food
hygiene control programme can best be judged against a background of a comprehensive
system of notification and investigation of all instances of food poisoning. This question
is further considered in Chapter 10 of this report.
2.14 Surveys in this country have confirmed the wide-spread distribution of salmonella
organisms in animals, poultry and their products. While improved animal husbandry is
likely to play a large part in the reduction of salmonella infection in these prevalent
reservoirs, its total elimination seems unlikely in the foreseeable future. It is, therefore,
of particular importance that food be produced and handled at all stages, from production
to consumer, in such a manner that contamination, whether bacterial or otherwise,
can be reduced to a minimum. The important matters in this connection are (i) careful
and consistent hygienic control of abattoir practices, (ii) scrupulous cleanliness in· food
preparation and distribution, especially when food is to be eaten cold or uncooked and
(iii) cooking at adequate temperatures and for a sufficient period of time to destroy pathogenic bacteria.
2.15 The Committee feel that the best way to obtain the desired result is to seek to ensure
that everybody does what is right because be or she knows it to be right and not because
there is a law saying that it must be done. Laws, byelaws, and reg~lations although
essential, are insufficient without continuing care and interest on the part of every food
worker. Unless there is a general awareness of the importance of personal and general
hygiene, food poisoning will continue to be a serious hazard.
2.16 We appreciate that to the public generally, including tourists, the aesthetic aspect of
food hygiene is of great concern and is really the main criterion which the general public
can readily apply.
2.17 I~ is broadly true. to say that a country has the standards of hygiene that it demands.
A pubhc ~e~and for htgh standards of hygiene can only come through a public which has
an apprectatJOn. of the. fundamentals of hygiene. This appreciation can only be acquired
through education, whtch should commence in the home and proceed through the schools
and all sectors of the food industry. The Minister's Terms of Reference emphasise the
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importance of education and training in food hygiene and the Committee recommend
that a national programme of education and training in food hygiene and other related
aspects of hygiene should be initiated.
2.18 Reference to education and training in food hygiene naturally raises the question
of health education and here we are strongly of the view that a mandatory obligation
should be placed on each health authority to develop a comprehensive programme of
education in all aspects of health.
Section 99(1) of the Health Act, 1947, provides as follows:
"Information and advice on matters relating to health may be disseminated by the
Minister or by a health authority by advertisements, notices, pamphlets, lectures,
radio, cinema, exhibitions or any other means."
While a good deal may have been done by the Department of Health and health authorities generally in providing information and advice on health matters through leaflets,
pamphlets, posters and radio talks, the Committee felt that a great deal more is necessary
in the field of education. They accordingly recommend that the legislation should be
amended to provide a statutory obligation on all health authorities to prepare and implement, with the approval of the Minister for Health, a comprehensive programme covering all aspects of health education. Such a programme should be under the general
direction of the Chief Medical Officer in each area and would include education in
hygiene and food hygiene and be subject to regular review.
2.19 The local authority hygiene education programme should cover all aspects of hygiene
education in the entire food industry. The manner in which such a programme should
evolve in respect of each sector of the food industry is outlined in the relevant
Chapters of this Report. It is recommended that any local authority hygiene education
programme should aim at securing the goodwill and involvement of all the interests
concerned.
2.20 A corollary to the proposed amending legislation would be the amendment of the
Health (Duties of Officers) Order, 1949, to provide that the duties of Chief Medical
Officers, Assistant Chief Medical Officers and Health Inspectors include responsibilities
appropriate to their roles in relation to health education. The present Order does not prescribe duties in relation to health education in respect of any of the health authority officers
mentioned.
2.21 The Public Health Nurse has an obvious part to play in health education, particularly in the home and in the schools.
2.22 Having recommended that the Minister for Health should place a specific onus for
health education within their functional areas on all health authorities the Committee
considered that a small State sponsored organisation, which would specialise in all facets
of health education, would be essential to provide the necessary drive, co-ordination
and expertise for a national scheme of education in health matters. We have called this
organisation-"The Health Education Centre"-and expand on this concept in Chapter
4 of this Report.
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CHAPTER 3.-MAIN RECOMMENDATIONS
The Committee recommends:(i) A national programme of education and training in food hygiene and other related
aspects of hygiene to be initiated. (Paragraph 2.17).
(ii) Statutory obligation to be placed on each health authority to prepare and imple·
ment, with the approval of the Minister for Health, a comprehensive programme
of education in all aspects of health, such a programme to be under the general
direction of the local Chief Medical Officer. The Health Act, 1947, would require
to be amended accordingly. (Paragraph 2.18).
(iii) The local authority health education programme to include a programme of hygiene
education to cover the entire food industry. This should aim at securing the
goodwill and involvement of all the interests concerned. (Paragraph 2.19).
(iv) The Health (Duties of Officers) Order, 1949, to be amended to provide that the
duties of Chief Medical Officers, Assistant Chief Medical Officers and Health
Inspectors include responsibilities appropriate to their roles in relation to health
education. The future role of the health inspector to be more educational than
inspectorial. (Paragraphs 2.20 and 7.3 (c)).
(v) The setting up of a small dynamic centre to be known as the Health Education
Centre whose sole aim would be the pursuance of health education in all its
aspects. (Paragraph 2.22).
(vi) Food hygiene and other related aspects of hygiene to be taught in all schools.
(Paragraph 5.1).
(vii) The minimum environmental requirements (included in Paragraph 5.4) as a pre·
requisite to the effective teaching of hygiene to be provided in all primary schools.
(Paragraph 5.3).
(viii) A uniform scheme of cleaning and maintenance to be devised and brought into
operation in all primary schools. (Paragraph 5.5).
(ix) Steps to be taken to apply the provi sions of the Food Hygiene Regulations, l950,
to all hospitals, nursi ng homes and other such establishments as well as to colleges
and schools. (Paragraph 6.22).
(x) The establishment for the home market of a system of full ante and post mortem
examination of food animals. Such a system to include present hygienic controls
applicable to meat and meat products for export. (Paragraph 9.4).
(xi) The entire legislation dealing with meat and meat products for the home market
to be codified and brought up-to-date. A special committee to be set up to examin~
and make recommendations for this purpose. (Paragraph 9.5).
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(xii) Consideration to be given to the establishment, on a regional basis, of posts of
senior veterinary inspector to supervise, in conjunction with the chief medical
officers, the work of the part-time veterinary inspectors at present employed by
local health and sanitary authorities. (Paragraph 9.7).
(xiii) Steps to be taken to improve the hygienic standard of liquid milk supplies for
human consumption and to have an increased proportion of such milk supplies
pasteurised. (Paragraph 9.18(i) and (ii)).
(xiv) The list of scheduled diseases under the Milk and Dairies Acts, 1935 and 1956,
should be extended to include any other diseases which a chief medical officer
considers to be a danger to public health. (Paragraph 9.18 (vi)).
(xv) The committee referred to at (xi) above should also examine and make recommendations for the codifying and up-dating of the legislation dealing with milk
supplies. (Paragraph 9.18 (vii)).
(xvi) Food poisoning to be made a scheduled notifiable disease under the Infectious
Diseases Regulations, 1948. (Paragraph 10.1).
(xvii) The extension, where necessary, and co-ordination of available laboratory facilities
to be undertaken in order to provide a routine service for the hygienic control of
food supplies and the investigation of food poisoning. (Paragraph 10.6).
(xviii) A review of procedures designed to ensure regular sampling and testing of all
water supplies intended for human consumption. (Paragraph ll.4).
(xix) A special committee to be appointed to examine and make recommendations on
the problem of pollution of coastal and inland waters. (Paragraph ll.3).
(xx) Subject to the necessary financial provisions being available, a combined drive by
the Department of Local Government and Bord Failte for the provision of an
increased number of public sanitary conveniences. (Paragraph 11.8).
Other Recommendations, including some suggestions for the amendment of the Food
Hygiene Regulations.

(xxi) Amendment of registration requirements under the Food Hygiene Regulations to
meet the special circumstances created by the sale of snacks and meals in licensed
premises and other food premises using new techniques, for example, microwave
ovens, convenience foods and disposable plates.
(xxii) Where it is intended to commence a food business registrable under the Food
Hygiene Regulations, the proprietor should be obliged to advise the local authority
of his intention at least one month before the date of commencement.
13

(xxiii) The Regulations should provide for a Court Order temporarily closing a registrable
premises for which registration has not been sought. The Order to remain in force
until such time as the premises are deemed suitable for registration.
(xxiv) Similarly, powers should be taken to provide for a Court Order temporarily clos·
ing a registered premises where a serious danger to the public health can be
established to the satisfaction of the Court.
(xxv) Sanitary accommodation, including hand washing facilities, to be provided for
patrons, where structurally possible, in existing registered catering premises and
to be regarded as essential in any new premises.
(xxvi) All licensed establishments to provide and adequately maintain sanitary accom·
modation, including hand washing facilities, for patrons. The Intoxicating Liquor
Act, 1960 to be amended accordingly.
(xxvii) Regulations should be introduced to provide that all bulk liquid egg supplies are
pasteurised.
(xxviii) Steps to be taken to ensure a salmonella-free supply of feeding stuffs for animals
and poultry.
(xxix) The trading of food from street stalls and travelling shops to be subject to annual
licence from the local health authority.
(xxx) Codes of practice to be drawn up by the proposed Health Education Centre for the
major food trades.
(xxxi) Outdoor catering to be subject to annual licence by the health authority for the
area in which the caterer normally resides or in which his business premises is
situated.
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CHAPTER 4.-HEALTH EDUCATION CEN'IRE
4.1 The Committee in their consideration of the Terms of Reference laid down by the
Minister were conscious from the outset that they must endeavour to ensure the maintenance, over the years, of whatever programmes are initiated as a result of their Report.
A vigorous publicity campaign would be essential to focus public attention on the problem
initially, but unless provision is made for some means of follow-up, apathy and indifference
will, in the natural order of things, take over and all good resolutions will be forgotten.
The Minister recognised this latter probability when in the Terms of Reference he
emphasised the importance of the "maintenance" of a programme of education and training in food hygiene. This necessity for the maintenance and pursuance of whatever programmes are decided upon manifested itself in every aspect of the problem considered by the
Committee, whether in the schools, in the food manufacturing industry, in the catering
industry or in the home.
4.2 Another fact which soon became evident was that hygiene education and practice
are indissolubly associated with other aspects of health education and that health
publicity and health education were essential ancillaries to the health services. Having
regard to present day emphasis on preventive medicine, it soon became clear to us that
in this country there is a great need for a Centre which would undertake all forms of
health publicity and initiate and encourage programmes of health education (including
hygiene and food hygiene). The Committee accordingly recommend the setting up of
an independent dynamic Centre whose sole aim would be the pursuance of health
education in all its aspects.
4.3 We feel that such a Centre would be welcomed by all health authorities and by
voluntary and other bodies at present interested and active in the different fields of
health. The Centre would be a ready source of information. It should specialise in health
publicity through the mass media, films, booklets, pamphlets and posters. It would cooperate in every possible way with the authorities and voluntary bodies already involved
and should endeavour to supplement rather than replace the activities of such bodies. It
would provide a publicity service for and co-ordinate the publicity of all bodies engaged
in health education. It would conduct research into the impact of health education
schemes.
4.4 The Health Education Centre could be set up under the Health (Corporate Bodies)
Act, 1961, and could be organised by a Board of Management appointed by the Minister.
Such a Board could be representative of the various Government Departments concerned,
the health authorities as well as Government sponsored and voluntary bodies in the field
of health education. It was envisaged that the views of bodies already working in the
field of health education would be sought by the Minister when setting up the Board of
Management. The running costs of the Centre could be provided from the Hospitals Trust
Fund.
4.5 It is felt that the Centre would be of particular value in utilising to the best advantage the mass media for the furtherance of a programme of education in hygiene and food
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hygiene. The Centre would play a vital role in furthering health education generally, including education in hygiene and food hygiene. It would be the duty of the Centre to stimulate
Press support for health education by providing material for editorial articles and for
news coverage on health matters; by supplying selected material and photographs for
features and by encouraging publications to give space in their correspondence columns
for letters on health matters. The Centre would be in a position to evaluate and advise
on the effectiveness of the various media in relation to health education.
4.6 The Health Centre could actively associate itself with the planning of various programmes on radio and television which would carry incidents relating to, or advice on health
problems. For example, it should be possible to extend the use of radio or television
serials to carry from time to time incidents which would emphasise various matters of
a health education character. It should also be possible to incorporate in the school
education programmes short talks on a variety of health subjects.
4.7 The Health Education Centre could also interest itself, in co-operation with the
National Film Institute and perhaps commercial firms, in producing filmlets, strips and
slides, all carrying messages on health edu~ation.
4.8 In the field of hygiene and food hygiene the Committee envisaged that the Centre
would provide the following service : (a) Liaison between Government Departments, Trade Unions, Trade Associations,
Consumer and other bodies interested in hygiene and food hygiene education. It
would act as an advisory centre for local authority, teaching and other personnel
entrusted with the task of giving instruction to school children, food workers and
publ ic in the fundamentals and importance of hygiene and food hygiene. It would
engage in research into the impact of hygiene education schemes; it would also
engage in research in the techniques of hygiene education and would disseminate
and supply, on request, technical literature and information.
(b) In co-operation with the Departments of State, the local health authorities, Trade
Unions and Trade Associations concerned, it would produce booklets on codes
of hygiene practice for the various trades engaged in the food industry and, indeed,
for the home. Such codes of practice are a necessary complement to the Food
Hygiene Regulations and, if available for the various food industries in this
country, could achieve a great deal of good.
(c) Co-operate, initially, with some local health authorities, to programme and organise
pilot schemes designed to achieve higher standards in hygiene. The success of
such schemes could then be evaluated and possible amendments suggested. The
Centre would then be in a better position to recommend suitable schemes to other
authorities for adoption.
4.9 If the Committee's recommendation to set up the Health Education Centre is accepted
by ~he Minister, the Committee recognise that the necessary consultations regarding the
settmg up _of such ~ ~entre will take some time. In the interim it is suggested that,
where feas1ble, prehmmary steps towards the implementation of such other of the
Committee's recommendations as may be accepted by the Minister should be initiated by
16

the Department of Health. We would particularly stress the desirability of the Department putting health authorities on notice of the necessity of initiating a hygiene education
programme in their areas.
4.10 Further details of the manner in which the Health Education Centre would be
expected to operate in the various fields of hygiene education are given in succeeding
Chapters of this Report.
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CHAPTER 5.-HYGIENE EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS
Primary
5.1 The Committee recommend that food hygiene and other related aspects of hygiene
should be taught in all primary and post-primary schools. We recognise that if the nati~nal
programme of education and training in food hygiene and other related aspects of hygtene
is to succeed the foundations must be firmly laid in the primary schools.
5.2 We approached the Department of Education, Primary Branch, to ascertain the
present position in regard to the teaching of hygiene. The Committee's terms of reference
were quoted and the Department's views on the problems posed were requested. The
following is an extract from the reply received from that Department:" . . . in regard to the teaching of food hygiene, and hygiene generally, in primary
schools, I am to inform you that the matters referred to in that minute will be borne
in mind when the question of introducing a revised curriculum for national schools
is being discussed.
I am to add that, at present, though Hygiene is not a formal subject on the
curriculum, training is given in it by way of incidental talks during the course of
instruction in the ordinary subjects on the curriculum and that Nature Study and
Rural Science which are optional subjects, also provide for instruction in Hygiene.
The matter would also be dealt with in the subject of Cookery and it is also listed
among the subjects which may be taught in national schools under a "free half day"
arrangement introduced some years back.
Teachers are enjoined by the official regulations to cultivate by precept and example
habits of personal hygiene amongst their pupils and a circular was issued in 1947
requesting that instruction in health and hygiene should be given to all pupils.
Accompanying the circular was a syllabus of health talks prepared by the Irish Red
Cross Society."
The circular referred to (No. 13 I 47) read as follows : "Having regard to the importance of health and hygiene, the Minister for Education
desires that instruction in these subjects should be given to pupils of national schools.
It is not the intention, however, to have such instruction regarded as a separate branch
of the school programme. It is considered that the best method of imparting the
instruction is by weekly talks of from a quarter to a half hour's duration to the pupils
of senior standards (Standards V to VIII), and by incidental instruction of the pupils
of the junior standards or by any other appropriate arrangement. The teachers might
give these talks at such time as appeared to them to be suitable.
A syllabus, prepared by the Irish Red Cross Society, containing
(1) subject matter for about 70 talks for the senior standards and
(2) suggestions for the incidental health instruction of the junior standards is
enclosed with this circular."
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5.3 It will be readily accepted, however, that, in the light of present day requirements,
a re-appraisement of the teaching of hygiene and food hygiene in primary schools is desirable. The lack of proper facilities for the practice of hygiene actually militates against
the effective teaching of the subject. Indeed, the difficulties and even embarrassment
which teachers might experience in attempting to inculcate good hygiene habits in children
in schools lacking in such minimum essentials as flush toilets, running water, soap and
hand drying facilities are apparent. We are pleased to note, however, that the Minister for
Education has arranged that grants of two-thirds of the costs involved in the provision of
adequate sanitation and heating be made available to schools lacking these amenities. The
Committee are aware that some Managers and teachers have overcome some of these
shortcomings, even at personal expense. Due to the availability of the generous grants
and having regard to the extensive building of well equipped modern schools it is hoped
that adequate amenities will be available shortly for all primary students. A review of
the present situation should be undertaken by the Department of Education in order to
ensure that adequate amenities are no longer lacking in any primary school.
5.4 We felt that we should set out here what, in our view, were the minimum requirements in primary schools as a pre-requisite to the effective teaching of hygiene. These are
as follows:(a) Suitable toilet facilities.
(b) Suitable cloakroom facilities.

(c) Appropriate facilities for the partaking of school "lunches".
(d) General cleanliness of school and its environs.
(e) Inculcation, by word and example of the teacher, of correct attitudes in the

children towards hygiene and towards the facilities provided in the school.
5.5 Having set out the above essentials we considered how the present system could
be improved to ensure that these necessary pre-requisites for the teaching of hygiene could
be provided and adequately maintained in all primary schools. In our view the present
system under which responsibility for maintenance and cleaning of all primary school
buildings is placed on the School Manager should be reviewed. In the experience of
members of the Committee cleaning and maintenance are sometimes neglected even in
some of the newer schools; this situation can only lead to an early deterioration in the
building and to the incurring of additional costs in deferred maintenance in the years
ahead. We consider that School Managers should no longer have devolved on them solely
the responsibility for maintenance of the school and its environs and, indeed, we feel that
some School Managers might welcome being relieved of some of this responsibility. In
order to safeguard the huge investment made in schools since the founding of the State
we consider that a uniform scheme of maintenance should be devised and brought into
operation. Such a scheme might be administered by the Department of Education and
the Office of Public Works through the Managers and would provide for maintenance
and adequate cleaning of schools and environs, and in particular the toilet facilities.
Alternatively, it might be found more feasible that local authorities assume responsibility
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for maintenance of the schools in their functional areas. It is recommended that the local
Chief Medical Officer should be obliged to arrange for routine inspection of all primary
schools in order to ensure the successful operation of whatever system is decided upon.
Where 'reports reveal unsatisfactory conditions the system should provide that the Chief
Medical Officer can bring this to immediate notice of the responsible authorities and have
the position rectified. Where a parent/teacher /management committee is functioning in a
school we feel that they might, with advantage, take a positive interest in the problem of
hygiene in the school.
5.6 It is also the experience of members of the Committee that even in some relatively
new schools with modern toilet installations, toilet paper, soap, and hand-drying facilities are not made available. The maintenance of adequate supplies of these necessities
is essential if correct attitudes towards the practice of hygiene are to be inculcated in the
children. The Department of Education should lay down rules for all primary schools
which will ensure that such supplies are available at all times.
5.7 The Committee next considered the teaching of hygiene and food hygiene in the
different categories of schools and drew up the guidelines, shown in Appendix 'B'. These
guidelines should be helpful to the Department of Education if, as the Committee strongly
recommend, it is accepted that hygiene and food hygiene should be taught in all schools.
In drawing up the guidelines, the Committee divided a child's progress through primary
and post primary school into the following three sectors:(I) Infant, first, second, third and fourth classes in primary schools.
(2) Fifth and sixth classes in primary schools.
(3} Post-primary schools.
5.8 The question as to how best the content of the guidelines should be taught is, of
course, a matter for the competent educational authorities. The Committee feel, however,
that the following observations are relevant to the primary sector.
Teaching in Infant, First, Second, Third and Fourth Classes

Instruction might be given by the teacher informally and as occasion arises, and
lessons on some of the simple and basic aspects of hygiene should be included in the
ordinary school Readers. It is of great importance that the classrooms, the school, the
toilets, the grounds and the playgrounds should be examples of order and cleanliness,
so that the children will come to accept and expect an environment in which the highest
standards of hygiene and neatness obtain. The Committee believe that the child's
attitude to the maintenance of cleanliness and neatness in all aspects of his life outside the school would thus be significantly influenced for the better.
Teaching in Fifth and Sixth Classes

.At this level it is felt that t~acbing should be on a formal basis and in this respect
wh1le the role of the teacher Will naturally be of first importance the more specialised
or applied aspects of the guidelines may demand supplementary t~lks from local health
authority personnel.
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It is recognised of course that any programme covering physical education will
include some aspects of the suggested guidelines and, in such circumstances, the
extent of the integration of Hygiene Education and Physical Education would be a
matter for the school authorities.

5.9 The Committee made enquiries as to whether the training of primary teachers in
hygiene would qualify them to impart the fundamentals suggested in the guidelines;
they are satisfied that the present-day training in this respect is reasonable. Nevertheless, it is recommended that refresher courses or seminars are essential and that these
could be organised at local, regional or national level. Such courses would stimulate
interest and enthusiasm and, particularly if held at local level, would help towards the
co-operation of the local health and educational services in the promotion of health
education.
5.10 It is understood that in the proposed new curriculum for primary schools it is the
intention to provide for the teaching of hygiene in all classes. The Committee welcome
this development and hope that the eventual curriculum decided upon will include the
guidelines suggested in this report for the teaching of hygiene.

Post-Primary Schools
5.11

Amenities in Post-Primary Schools

In many schools excellent sanitary facilities are provided and good hygienic standards
are maintained in the School and in its environs. However, it has been indicated to us
that in some schools adequate facilities are lacking or, where available, are not properly
maintained.
The Committee felt that an approach should be made to all post-primary school
authorities, including the authorities of residential schools, urging them to review the
sanitary facilities available in their schools and, in particular, the arrangements for the
maintenance and cleansing of such facilities.
The Committee recommend that any circular issuing to school authorities in this connection should incorporate the relevant aspects of paragraphs 5.4, 5.6 and 5.8 of this
Chapter. Paragraphs 5.4 and 5.6 specify the facilities deemed necessary for the teaching
and practice of hygiene in primary schools. These are equally applicable to the postprimary sector. Furthermore, the facilities in connection with Summer Schools and
Colleges, including lodgings for students, should be critically examined on behalf of the
appropriate Government Departments and by the health authorities concerned. In all
schools and colleges the organisation of a comprehensive cleaning system would seem to
be the key to the raising of standards.
5.12 Teaching in Post-Primary Schools
Having regard to the already heavy programme to be followed in post-primary schools
the Committee were loath to recommend the teaching of hygiene as a formal sub ject.
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Nevertheless, in view of our terms of reference, we must urge that the content of the
guidelines as set out should be imparted to all pupils.
Of the total number of girls who sat for recent Intermediate Certificate Examinations
some 70% took Home Economics as a subject for the examination. A very small num~r
of boys also sat for Home Economics. The Committee accept that the Home Economtcs
syllabus of the Intermediate Certificate largely covers the content of the guidelines for
post-primary schools, that teachers of Home Economics treat hygiene as the most
important and necessary core of the syllabus, and that attention to and emphasis on
hygiene (personal, household and food) permeate all of the teacher's work.
It is also accepted that some aspects of the guidelines are covered e.g. in the Science
A and Science B syllabuses and, also, in the Social and Environmental Studies syllabus.
In the case of the Leaving Certificate syllabuses it is noted that in the new syllabus in
Home Economics full and satisfactory attention to hygiene is envisaged. Other Leaving
Certificate syllabuses, including Biology, incorporate some aspects of hygiene and food
hygiene. However, the question of pursuing any particular syllabus is largely a matter for
the individual pupil. Consequently many pupils, including 30% of the girls and the great
majority of boys, pass through post-primary school without any formal course in Hygiene.

5.13 As mentioned in the case of primary schools it is recognised that any syllabus
covering Physical Education will include some aspects of the suggested guidelines, as
shown in Appendix C. Here again, as in the case of primary schools, the extent of the
integration of Hygiene Education and Physical Education would be a matter for the
school authorities.
5.14 In the Civics syllabus the word "Health" appears in one paragraph only and this
relates to the availability of health services. It is felt that Hygiene and Food Hygiene
warrant specific mention in this syllabus. Personal hygiene should be stressed as a means
towards good health-"a good citizen is a clean citizen". Environmental and food hygiene
from the viewpoint of the community at large and the economic aspects of good health
should also be stressed. The Committee feel that an early opportunity should be taken
to amend this syllabus in these respects and suggest a paragraph on the following lines:
Personal Hygiene: Care of the body (appropriate to age and sex).
Environmental Hygiene: Potable water; clean air; waste disposal; common communicable diseases; infestations.
Food Hygiene: Causes of food poisoning; precautions in the manufacture, preparation, storage, transportation, display and service of foodstuffs for human consumption;
economic aspects; food hygiene in the home.
5.15 The Committee. recognised that some post-primary schools may find it possible to
dev~te a separate p~rJ.od to th~ formal teaching of hygiene and food hygiene; this would
be 1deal. However, 1t IS appreCiated that the final decision as to the method of implementation of the Committee's recommended guidelines will be a matter for the Department
of Education and the school authorities.
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5.16 In the case of primary schools certain aspects of the suggested guidelines will
probably call for supplementary talks by local health authority personnel. This will arise
even more so in the case of post-primary schools and will require mutually acceptable
arrangements between the school authorities and the local health authority.
5.17 The channel of communications between the school and the Health Education
Centre would normally be through the Chief Medical Officer as leader of the local health
education team. A two-way flow of information is visualised. The Centre could provide
information on extended syllabus material, on available teaching aids, including charts,
filmstrips and films, and would interest itself, with the co-operation of other interested
bodies, in the production of such material and aids. It would interest and advise Radio
· Teleffs Eireann in initiating and formulating programmes for transmission to schools.
A flow of information between the school, the local health authority and the Health
Education Centre should be most helpful to the Centre. As a result of his experience, the
teacher would be in a position to say, for instance, that some of the recommendations
of the Centre are better than others, that some do not work at all and should be discarded, that there is a lack in this or that which needs attention, that he himself has
discovered a teaching approach to a topic which works well. He would also be in a
position to make some statistical information available. This exchange of information would
not alone be an enlightenment to the Centre but would, in due course, become a further
valuable source of knowledge for all concerned.
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CHAPTER 6.-HYGIENE IN HOTEL AND CATERING INDUSTRY
6.1 In considering the question of hygiene in the hotel and catering industry, the ~~m
mittee appreciated the increasing significance of hygiene in this sector. With the r1smg
standard of living and with workers travelling greater distances to their places of ~m
ployment, more people are "eating out". This calls for a greater awareness of the Importance of hygiene on the part of proprietors, maRagement and food workers in all
catering establishments.

6.2 The hotel industry with the active co-operation of Bord Fciilte has made commendable progress in increasing and modernising the hotel accommodation in this country.
The increased and improved accommodation together with the publicity programmes
sponsored by Bord Failte have helped to expand our tourist potential to such an extent
that tourism is now a major factor in the national economy. In order to maintain and
indeed increase our present share of international tourism, our hotels, guesthouses and
restaurants must constantly strive for high standards, not only in accommodation but
also in hygiene. It is of vital importance that all food handlers should ensure that no
carelessness or lack of personal hygiene on their part would result in a serious outbreak
of food poisoning or food-borne disease. Examples of the damaging effect of the publicity
which can attend any such instance were the Aberdeen typhoid outbreak in 1964 and the
earlier Zermatt outbreak in 1963. As a tourist nation and a large exporter of food we
must constantly guard against any such possibilities. It should be our aim to raise food
hygiene standards and hygiene standards generally so that our tourist trade would not
be adversely affected by any examples of poor hygiene. It is not only essential that rooms
to which the public have access should be maintained hygienically but it is of even greater
importance that the kitchens and other ancillary rooms be similarly maintained and
operated.
Staff Responsibilities and Attitudes

6.3 The staff have a special responsibility to ensure that the facilities provided by
management are properly used, that equipment is operated in a hygienic manner and
that their personal hygiene is of a high standard. Under the Food Hygiene Regulations
food workers are required to avoid unhygienic practices but, apart from such legal requirements, the food-worker has a special obligation to himself and to the public. He is
responsible for the preparation of the food to be consumed by the customer and his
attitudes may be the ultimate determining factor in the hygienic operation of the hotel
or catering business.
6.4 Cleaning in hotels and restaurants is often regarded as a menial task which requires
no parti.c ular ski.11 or .training. Su~cessful and hygienic cleaning, however, requires considerable skJll and mtelhgence, particularly when modern equipment is used. The maintenance of satisfactory standards of cleanliness and hygiene should not be regarded as
being solely the function of "cleaners" but the concern of all personnel in the hotel and
catering trades in their own spheres. The success of a cleaning programme basically
depends on the concern and supervision of management.
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6.5 Trade Unions can exert a powerful influence in ensuring the observance of good
hygiene standards by supporting the measures necessary to achieve them and by never
even appearing to condone the action of food workers who abuse the facilities provided
or who fail to observe the basic rules of good hygiene.
6.6 The Irish Hotel and Catering Institute is representative of all grades of catering staff
and is in a position to make a worthwhile contribution towards hygiene education and
training in the industry.
Problem of Education and Training

6.7 In the Committee's view the foregoing considerations merely emphasise the necessity
for education and training of personnel engaged in the hotel and catering industry and,
accordingly, the Committee examined the extent of the problem involved.
6.8 Volume 3 of the Census of Population, 1966, shows that on the Census date (17th
April) a total figure of 22,180 persons were employed in hotels, restaurants, cafes, lodging
and boarding houses. Having regard to the Census date it is obvious that this figure
represents the then permanent employment force in the industry; seasonal workers would
not have taken up employment on the date of the Census. CERT Ltd.-The Council of
Education, Recruitment and Training for the Hotel Industry-following a survey, estimated
that in 1967 the permanent labour force in hotels and guest houses registered by Bord
Failte was in the region of 11,000 and that this figure was increased by 8,500 temporary
workers during the summer season. This is the latest estimate available. It is difficult
to assess the probable increase in employment in establishments not registered or listed
by Bord Fciilte but it is assumed that such an increase would be of the order of 8,500.
Accordingly, employment in all accommodation and catering establishments during the
summer season probably exceeds 40,000. It is known that there have been increases since
the 1966 Census and increases of the order of 5% per annum were expected between 1967
and 1970.
6.9 The training problem has two aspects, the training of staff for permanent employment
in the industry and the training of staff for seasonal employment. Both aspects are considered separately in succeeding paragraphs.
Contribution by CERT

6.10 At present CERT provides an annual quota of 942 trained staff for employment in
the industry. This annual quota of trained staff receives adequate training in hygiene but,
unfortunately, it represents only a portion of the annual recruitment of permanent staff.
Despite the commendable efforts of CERT in this connection the number of trained catering workers becoming available each year has not kept pace with the increasing demand
for such workers because of the expansion in the hotel and catering industry in recent
years. The result has been that jobs formerly done by trained or semi-trained workers
must now be assigned to untrained workers. Thi s factor, combined with pressure of work
during peak seasons, tends towards a lessening of emphasis on standards of cleanl iness
and operational hygiene.
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6.11 CERT, of course, recognises that at present the annual output of trained staff is not
adequate and is engaged on plans to provide a yearly output of 2,06~ trained personnel.
Allowing for an annual replacement requirement of say, 10%, the proJected CER~ output
could meet the present demand. With current planning for an expanded hotel mdustry,
however, the annual demand will inevitably increase and will call for still further expan·
sion in the CERT programme of training. (Breakdown of the present output of ~2
trained personnel and of the projected 2,068 personnel is given at Appendix E of th•s
Report). Whereas the influx of trained permanent staff must have a worthwhile effect
on the standards of operational hygiene in the hotel and catering industry generally,
nevertheless further steps must be taken to improve standards amongst hotel and cater·
ing staffs who have not had the benefit of a formal training.
It is recommended that the hygiene education programme of each health authority should
endeavour to meet the full hygiene education requirements of:
(i) existing untrained personnel,
(ii) untrained new entrants and
(iii) trained personnel who might require refresher courses.
The nature of the catering trade, in which there is a very considerable turnover of
staff, underlines the need for continuity in any hygiene education programme.
Local Health Authority Training Programme

6.12 The Committee recommends that each health authority, as part of its general food
hygiene education programme, should adopt a positive programme of food hygiene educa·
tion for personnel in the hotel and catering trades in its area. Such a programme should
be drawn up by the local health authority in consultation, where necessary, with the
suggested Health Education Centre. In this connection the Committee recommend that the
health authority personnel who are entrusted with the operation of hygiene controls should
also play a major role in any local programme of hygiene education. This will ensure that
education and control are allied and that any programme formulated will harmonise with
local conditions and problems.
6.13 It is recommended that any local health authority education programme should aim
at securing the goodwill and involvement of the trade interests. This would best be achieved
by giving the trade interests an active part in discussions leading up to the formulation
of the programme and, where possible, responsibility in its implementation. Where an
existing training scheme includes adequate instruction in hygiene it is not envisaged that
this scheme should be superseded in any way by any local authority programme of
hygiene education. Instead, it is recommended that any such scheme should be assisted
and encouraged.
6.14 A suggested guideline for a suitable course is given in Appendix F. This represents
approximately 10 hours' instruction.
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Special Problem of Seasonal Staff

6.15 However difficult it may be to secure improvements in the standard of hygiene
amongst permanent hotel and catering staffs, the problem is much more difficult when
dealing with seasonal staff which, as we have shown above, represents a formidable portion
of the entire industry's staff during the tourist season. In practice, it does not seem feasible
at the present time to arrange for any formal training programme for such seasonal
personnel who, for the most part, are recruited hurriedly. Many of these, however, may
be young people who have just left school and if, (as is recommended in Chapter 5 of
this Report) hygiene is taught in schools, the problem of inculcating the fundamentals of
hygiene in young seasonal workers will be less acute in years to come. For the present,
however, ·a nd until the results of the teaching of hygiene in all schools become apparent,
a temporary solution of the problem must be sought. It is felt that the problem should
be given high priority by the suggested Health Education Centre. One approach which
might commend itself to the Centre would be the publication of a pamphlet or manual
emphasising the fundamentals of food hygiene. This would assist hotel proprietors and
managers in imparting these fundamentals to seasonal staff in a simple manner and in
the shortest possible time. Experienced and trained personnel should be exhorted to use
every effort to advise and, by good example, encourage seasonal personnel to practice
the highest standards of personal and operational hygiene.
6.16 Local authority health inspectors should be able to assist management in regard to
such seasonal staff by 'on the spot' addresses covering the fundamentals of food hygiene.
It should be feasible to have arrangements made so that such talks can be given at
reasonably short notice.
Listing of Restaurants by Bord Failte Eireann

6.17 In considering what further steps could be taken with a view to upgrading the
standards of catering establishments, particularly restaurants, in this country the
Committee felt that Bord Failte should examine the feasibility of registering or listing
restaurants. Experience with hotels has shown that registration has given the incentive
to owners to improve amenities and has helped to raise the standard of operational
hygiene. With increasing motorised tourist traffic, restaurant facilities are playing an everincreasing part in our tourist industry. It need hardly be emphasised that the utmost
co-operation between Bord Failte and local health authorities would be essential in the
task of approving and listing such premises which, of course, are registrable under the
Food Hygiene Regulations by the local health authority.
Outdoor Catering
6.18 The volume of outdoor catering has expanded enormously since the introduction
of the Food Hygiene Regulations in 1950 and is now operated on an increasingly large
commercial basis. In many instances it is carried on under conditions which are not conducive to good hygienic practice. In the Committee's view all such catering should be
subject to annual licence by the health authority for the area in which the caterer normally
resides, or in which his business premises is situated. The Food Hygiene Regulations
should be amended to provide better control of this type of catering.
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Codes of Practice

6.19 Finally in respect of all hotel and catering establishments the Committee are convinced that considerable improvements in hygiene conditions can be achieved by the
preparation and adoption of a Code of Practice. Such a code would be administered as a
code of minimum requirements and it might be deemed worthwhile to prepare, simultaneously, a Target Code which should aim at even higher standards. In the Chapter on
the Health Education Centre we have expanded on the idea of Codes of Practice, covering
all aspects of food manufacture, preparation and distribution which should be developed
by the Centre, in conjunction with the various interests concerned.
Licensed Trade

6.20 Volume 3 of the Census of Population, 1966, shows that on the Census date (17th
April, 1966) a total of 11,001 persons including publicans and public house managers,
barmen and barmaids were employed in public houses. In addition a total of 2,313 persons
were employed in combined grocery and public house establishments. Thus a total of
13,314 persons were employed in the licensed trade on the Census date.
To an increasing extent the hygiene problems encountered in the licensed trade are
somewhat similar to those in the hotel and catering trades. Indeed, with the growing
tendency for licensed premises to provide sandwiches, snacks, soups and plated meals, ,
there is a very real need for an amendment of the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950, to
meet the special circumstances of such establishments.
The problem of glass washing in licensed premises is one of great concern to manage·
ment, staff and indeed customers and we feel that this should be covered in the Codes of
Practice to which we have already referred.
The local health authority should also cover the licensed trade in its hygiene education
programme and the Guideline Course, already recommended for the Hotel and Catering
Industry, could, with suitable amendments form the basis of a course for employees in
the licensed trade.
'
Toilet Facilities in Restau rants and Licensed Premises
6·21 It is recommended that sanitary accommodation, including hand-washing facilities,
~or patro~s, should be provi ded, where structurally possible, in existing registered cater·
mg e~tabhshments and that they should be regarded as essential in any new establishment
applymg f~r registration. Consideration should be given to amending accordingly the
Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950.

It is further recommended that the legislation dealing with the sale of intoxicat~ng
Iquor should be amended to make it obligatory on all licensed establishments to provide
and adequately maintain sanitary accommodation including hand-washing facilities, for
patrons.
'

r
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Catering in other establishments

6.22 The Committee considered the question of the application of the Food Hygiene
Regulations, 1950 to hospitals, nursing homes and other such establishments. While
recognising the legal difficulties which may have prompted the exemption of local authority
establishments from the scope of the Regulations, the Committee feel that appropriate
steps by way of the regular routine inspections normally applicable to catering premises,
should be taken to ensure that at least the requirements of the Regulations in relation to
catering are observed in all such establishments. Accordingly, we recommend that appropriate machinery should now be devised with this purpose in view.
It appears to the Committee that the exclusion of local authority hospitals and institutions from the scope of the Regulations has resulted in a lack of routine inspection of
hospitals, nursing and convalescent homes under voluntary or private management. The
Committee recommend that early steps should be taken to enforce the Regulations in
all such premjses so that the standards in such institutions should be equivalent to the
standards required under the Regulations in hotels and other catering establishments.
While provision is made under Section 64 of the Health Act, 1947, for the making of
Regulations to control a food business carried on in a college or school, these establishments
were not included in the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950. The Committee accordingly
recommend that the Regulations should be amended to bring such establishments under
the scope of the Regulations.
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CHAPTER 7.-HYGIENE IN THE FOOD MANUFACTURING
AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY
7.1 The Food Manufacturing and Processing Industry is becoming an increasingly im·
portant element in the economic structure of the country and indeed it is playing a very
large role in the continued success of our expanding export trade. As our agricultural
industry provides a ready source of raw materials, it is only good sense and good business
that we should process the highest possible proportion of such agricultural materials and
expand exports, as well as meet a growing home demand.
An indication of the growing importance of our food manufacturing and processing
industry is shown by the fact that in 1968 exports of processed foods, including drink,
from this country exceeded £120,000,000 and that in the same year an estimated 55,500
persons were employed in the food manufacturing and processing industry. As already
indicated in Chapter 6 in . dealing with tourism, the importance of constant vigilance
against unhygienic practices in our food manufacturing industry cannot be over emphasised.
Any outbreak of food poisoning in a country to which we export food which could be
ascribed to consumption of a food manufactured in this country would damage the image
we have built up over the years. It is of paramount importance, therefore, that all possible
steps should be taken to safeguard ourselves against such an eventuality.
Present Position in regard to Education and Training
7.2 The present position in regard to hygiene education in the food manufacturing and
processing industry may be summarised as follows:
(a) It is reasonable to accept that a high proportion of workers in the food industry have

had little or no systematic training in hygiene, either on induction or during the
course of employment.
(b) It will be several years before the hygiene educational programme which is being

recommended for all primary and post-primary schools will be effective in ensuring that all entrants to industry have had a formal education in hygiene.
(c) Generally, the firms engaged in the food manufacturing and processing industrY
realise that not only are hygienic practices desirable in principle, but that faultY
hygienic practices lead to spoilage and are bad business.
(d) While some of the larger firms have the personnel and facilities to undertake
adeq~ate h!giene training for all or most grades of staff, the majority of concerns
requtre asststance and encouragement.
(e) We are satisfied that Trade Unions will support improved training in hygiene.
Responsibility for Education and Training
73 (a) Each food processing concern is responsible for the observance of the Food Hygiene
Regulations, 1950, and, accordingly, should ensure that the operational hygiene
of the fo_od w~rkers is of a satisfactory standard, thus enabling the workers_ to
fulfil thetr obhgations under the Regulations. The local authority is responstble
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for the enforcement of the Regulations and, as we have already recommended in
Chapter 2 of this Report, a definite statutory obligation should be placed on each
health authority for health education generally. This would include education in
hygiene and food hygiene designed to raise the standard of hygiene in the food
manufacturing and processing trades. We recommend that enforcement and
education should be allied in the local authority's food hygiene programme.
(b) In discharging their responsibility in regard to education and training, health

authorities should co-operate in every way with the Trade Associations and Trade
Unions concerned and should make use of the best training facilities available
including the services (where appropriate) of the Health Education Centre.
(c) The Health Inspector has clearly an important function in this regard and we consider that his future role should be more educational than inspectorial. With this
in mind we recommend that the Health (Duties of Officers) Order, 1949, should
be amended. While it is accepted that Food Hygiene Regulations must exist and
be enforced, we consider that improvements in standards will more likely result
from an understanding and co-operation between the health inspectors and management with the aim of establishing factory conditions which will ensure maximum
hygiene, rather than by a concern solely with infringements of the Regulations.
(d) The Committee accept that the Food Processing Industry will shortly become a

"Designated Industry" under the Industrial Training Act. An Chomhairle Oilifuta
will have very real powers in this matter and should be able to ensure - through
the Industrial Training Committee- that adequate provision is made in the training schemes for hygiene training.
7.4 The establishment of the recommended Health Education Centre, the acceptance of
our recommendation on local authority responsibility (paragraph 2.19) and the setting
up of an Industrial Training Committee under ANCO would mean that four different
bodies would be interested in hygiene education and training in the food manufacturin&
and processing industry.
These would be
(a) management,
(b) the local authority,
(c) the Industrial Training Committee,
(d) the Health Education Centre.

It will be important to see that the efforts of these bodies are co-ordinated while
avoiding over-complicated organisation. Management will be primarily concerned in any
event, and the health authority may only need to maintain a watching brief if the training
programmes developed by the Industrial Training Committee provide adequately for
hygiene training. However, health authority personnel should be available when required.
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7.5 We think it is desirable to set out the way in which we see the essentially advisory
Health Education Centre acting in conjunction with the other bodie who have (or will
have) specific responsibilities.
It is visualised that the Health Education Centr~ will give advice and assistance on
request in (for example) the following circumstances:
(a) On request it could assist, in conjunction with the local authority, a food business

which has special problems in arranging its internal hygiene training. This assist·
ance would include provision of visual aids, provision of instructors, putting the
concern in touch with suitable instructors or putting the concern in touch with
others with whom they could join forces for training.
(b) Where a trade association or an Industrial Training Committee is devising courses

particularly appropriate for sections of the industry, it would help (on request)
by providing information on successful courses for similar purposes elsewhere, by
giving information on points where courses were not successful, by providing visual
aids, instructors and so on.
(c) In setting up courses as part of its responsibility the local authority may involve the

Vocational Education Committee and consult with relevant local interests, possibly
by forming ad hoc local committees. The Health Education Centre could volunteer
relevant information and would give active assistance on request. The local
authority would be invited to keep the Health Education Centre informed 00
plans, progress and assessments.
As in the case of the local health authority the Health Education Centre should be con·
stantly vigilant to see that the message of hygiene in the food industry is constantly
before management and workers.
Requirements for Training
7·6

We considered it would be of value to the local authorities and the Industrial
Training .committee to set out some indication of the hygiene training provisions we regard
as essen t1al.
· considered that facilities are required for the training in the skills of impart ·
(i) I t IS

ing hygiene knowledge. This training would be valuable to, for instance, .Health
Inspectors: Industrial Hygienists employed by food manufacturing compames and
Teachers m schools. Such training should be given in central establishments and
could be organised in co-operation with the Health Education Centre.
(ii) Courses leading to an appreciation and understanding of the principles of hygi~
and ~f their importance should be especially devised for such people as f It
machmery engineers, work study engineers production and works' managers.
was VJsua
· rJse d that such courses would be ' arranged in suitable centres by the
.
Industry in association with educational establishments (and later with the aSSist·
ance of the Industrial Training Authority).
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(iii) Analogous but more detailed courses should be arranged for those, such as production supervisors, who have direct responsibility for operatives in plants where
hygiene is involved. The Food Processing Adaptation Association Ltd. organised
a successful course on these lines in 1969.
(iv) It is considered that training for present employees in the Food Industry should,
whenever practicable, take place on the factory premises-(i) it is easier to ensure
attendance; (ii) the context of the training will be better related to the particular
circumstances and products.
It is felt that An Comhairle Oiliuna will assist, in time, but in the meantime
it would be both necessary and desirable for this training to be provided in
conjunction with the local authorities and the Health Education Centre. Larger
companies may well be able to assist smaller ones by providing instructors.
(v) High priority should be given to ensuring that all entrants to the Food Industry
are given a course in basic hygiene training as part of their induction training.
It is probable that relatively few concerns have adequate systematic training for
new entrants. In small companies in which new employees may be engaged in
numbers as low as one at a time, it is recognised that formal induction training
is impracticable unless combined with other companies or other classes of
employees. For the next few years, however, it would seem both practicable and
advantageous to combine these new entrants with existing employees for the
purpose of hygiene training. It is regarded as fundamental that any programme
of training for food workers should include hygiene. The extent of the training
considered desirable is given in Appendix G.
(vi) It is considered that basic hygiene should be taught to all craft apprentices, and
not only to those employed by food companies. It is clear that fitters, painters,
plumbers, bricklayers, electricians and other craftsmen are all likely to work at
some time in jobs or premises where their work will have direct effect on hygiene.
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CHAPTER 8.-HYGIENE IN RETAIL AND WHOLESALE FOOD
TRADE

8.1 The Committee were of the view that exhortation, publicity and the mobilisation of
public opinion were the best means available of raising hygiene standards in the retail
and wholesale food trades. Health Authorities may take all possible steps towards the
strict enforcement of the Food Hygiene Regulations; nevertheless, despite the most
stringent surveillance, unhygienic practices can persist. We consider that if the public were
determined to resist and protest against inadequate standards of hygiene this would be the
most salutary deterrent in the case of the trader whose standards of hygiene were not
adequate. A discerning public could contribute a great deal to the raising of food hygiene
standards in retail shops. The press, radio and television should play an important part
in this.
8.2 We envisage the Health Education Centre playing a co-ordinating role in the dissemination and production of all forms of publicity material designed to up-grade and
maintain standards. The Chief Medical Officer, or somebody specially designated by him,
should have responsibility for maintaining the requisite propaganda in his area. At national
level we would envisage the Health Education Centre, in consultation with the Department
of Health, and all other interests concerned, maintaining the propaganda and publicity
deemed necessary to keep the ideal of hygiene in all matters pertaining to food and general
well-being constantly before the public.
8.3 The multiplicity of independent outlets, the disparity in size of such units and ~e
separate organisations catering for such units would render it very difficult to orgamse
courses in hygiene for employees of retail grocery and allied establishments. In the larger
centres, however, it would be a worthwhile exercise for the local health authority to
endeavour to organise special short courses for workers in such establishments. The scope
of_ such courses and duration would require a great deal of examination and discu~ion
With the trade interests concerned. In smaller centres, courses for the retail trade might
~e combined with courses organised for other trades e.g. catering, meat, or flour confe~
tiOner_y: The local Chamber of Commerce or Junior Chamber may be of assistance 1fi
organ~smg such courses. The Health Education Centre should play a major role in any
expenmental _cours~s of this nature. We feel that it is only by experiment that the type
of course which Will appeal to employees and management will evolve.
8.4 In th_is context we wish to emphasise that the programme of hygiene education must
be ~ contmuous one. New staff are constantly being recruited and older staff need to be
~emi~ded that standards must be maintained. Each local authority should review its efforts
m this context at least annually.
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CHAPTER 9.-HYGIENE IN MEAT, MILK AND POULTRY
INDUSTRIES
9.1 We considered at some length whether our Terms of Reference warranted a specific
examination of the question of hygiene in relation to meat, milk and poultry supplies,
particularly having regard to the complex legislation covering meat and milk. We felt,
however, that although an examination in depth might not be warranted under our Terms
of Reference, opinion generally might regard our report as incomplete without the inclusion
of a Chapter expressing our views on the hygiene standards obtaining in these important sectors of the food industry and on the hygiene education problem in these sectors.
Accordingly, in succeeding paragraphs of this Chapter of our Report we append our views
and recommendations. In framing our recommendations we would like to record that we
had the benefit of informal discussions with officials of the Department of Agriculture
and Fisheries, with the Food Hygiene Committee of the Veterinary Council of Ireland
and with full-time Veterinary Officers employed by local authorities. The Committee
wished to emphasise, however, that the views expressed hereunder are not necessarily
the views of those consulted.

Meat Industry
Meat and meat products for home consumption

9.2 In view of the widespread distribution of micro-organisms in animals and animal
products which are potential causes of disease in humans, the Committee felt it necessary
to examine the present position in this country in regard to the production, storage and
distribution of meat and meat products. As will be evident from succeeding paragraphs
of this Chapter adequate and satisfactory arrangements are in force in respect of meat
for export. In regard to meat for home consumption full visual veterinary examination
of animals and carcases is provided in a few large centres where full-time veterinary
officers are employed. However, in present circumstances in rural areas and urban areas
generally, owing to the scattered location of slaughter houses and also to the fact that
only part-time veterinary officers are employed, comprehensive ante and post mortem
examination of all animals is not feasible.
Furthermore, in these areas many of the slaughterhouses now used are old and
insanitary and difficult to keep clean. Such premises provide poor accommodation for
slaughtering and storage and render inspection of the dressed carcases difficult. Generally
these premises fall short of the standards considered desirable in all food premises. In
considering the entire legislative provisions for the control of the production, storage, and
distribution of meat and meat products for the home market the Committee noted the
over-lapping of functions between sanitary and health authorities, between veterinary and
public health staff and the separate ministries to which they are responsible; the out-dated
standards required for licensing of slaughter houses; and the complexity of the legiilation and difficulty of its implementation.
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Meat and meat products for export
9.3 In contrast to the shortcomings outlined above in relation to meat and meat products
for the home market the Committee noted the comprehensive regulations made by the
Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries in respect of the preparation of meat and meat products for export. The inspection system is comprehensive and detailed and includes
approval of premises, ante and post mortem examination of cattle, sheep and pigs
slaughtered at such premises, licensing of exports and exporters and veterinary supervision over all stages of processing, packaging and transport. A brief summary of the
provisions of the Regulations is given in Appendix H of this Report. Under the Regulations
all meat exported must be accompanied by an official meat inspection certificate stating
that it was derived from an animal which received ante and post mortem veterinary inspection and was sound, healthful, wholesome and otherwise fit for human food; had not
been treated with and did not contain any prohibited preservative or colouring matter
and had been handled only in a hygienic manner.

The meat export inspection service employs qualified veterinary surgeons who are
ranked as veterinary inspectors and who control all aspects of factory and abattoir procedures. A Superintending Veterinary Inspector is in charge of a group of factories in an
area and is responsible to a Senior Superintending Veterinary Inspector controlling that
area. In addition, Agricultural Officers, Grade VIII, assist by stamping carcases and offals,
checking meat temperatures, supervising despatch and attending to documentation and
other clerical work.
The Committee also noted that in recent years even more stringent hygiene standards
for export of meat and bacon have become necessary as a result of our expanding meat
trade to the United States and EEC countries. Meat and bacon factories throughout the
country have been modernised structurally and fitted with up-to-date machinery and equipment and indeed at the present time a number of these plants compare favourably with
the best in other countries. A brief summary of the latest international requirements is
also given in Appendix H of this Report.
Somewhat similar regulations and conditions have been prescribed to control the processing and export of canned meat and these regulations are stringently applied.
Recommendations in respect of meat and meat products for home consumption

9.4 We have described at some length the requirements in respect of the export of meat
and meat products in order to emphasise the necessity of up-dating the standards applicable to the home trade. Accordingly, we recommend that, for the home market, it is
essential that all necessary steps should be taken as soon as possible, to have a system of
full ante and post mortem examination of animals established as well as the additional
hygiene controls applicable to meat and meat products for export.
9.5 The Committee further recommend that the entire legislation dealing with meat
and meat products for the home market should be codified and brought up to date and
that it should cover all aspects from pre-slaughter right up to transport and retail distri36

bution. The Committee considered that the ideal solution would be to have a single
authority responsible for meat control at all stages. We were, however, very conscious of
the limitations of our Terms of Reference, in this context, and also of the complexity
of the problems involved. We felt, therefore, that the setting up of a special Committee
to examine and make recommendations on these issues is warranted.
In recommending new legislation or regulations covering meat for sale on the home
market we would especially draw attention to the problem of travelling meat shops.
We accept that these are essential in certain rural areas and recognise the difficulties
involved in prescribing requirements. We, nevertheless, feel that they should be specifically
covered in any new regulations. Such regulations should also cover specifically the
transport of meat from abattoir, or slaughterhouse to butcher's shop or other outlet.
9.6 We are also strongly of the view that improved facilities for the slaughtering of
animals for food are necessary in many areas of the country. It is considered that central
abattoirs should be established where possible and that the feasibility of State subvention to encourage local authorities or private enterprise to embark on such projects
should be examined. In some instances a good type private slaughterhouse might be
considered suitable for adaptation for centralised slaughtering of food animals. Indeed,
in this connection the Committee noted that the meat factories engaged in the export
trade were well distributed throughout the country and it seemed that, in many areas, it
might be feasible to use the facilities of these factories, thus obviating capital expenditure.
The undoubted advantages deriving from centralisation might be listed as follows:(a) Ease of access for in-coming animals and adequate and suitably covered lairage
accommodation.
(b) Ante and post mortem examinations can be carried out with efficiency.
(c) Suitable temperature control, storage, controlled despatch and transport facilities
for carcases.
(d) Improved hygienic and handling conditions resulting from continuous expert supervision at all stages of production and distribution.
(e) Improved conditions for hygienic handling of edible and inedible products.
(f) Adequate toilet and washing facilities for operatives as well as adequate cleansing
and sterilization facilities for all utensils.
(g) Ensuring that habits of the operatives are in accordance with hygienic principles.
9.7 It is also recommended that the establishment of posts of Senior Veterinary Inspector
to supervise, in conjunction with Chief Medical Officers, the work of the part-time
veterinary inspectors at present employed by local health and sanitary authorities should
be examined. Such supervisory officers are already employed in counties Cork and Dublin.
It is considered that if the comprehensive examination system, which we regard as
essential, is to be established a co-ordinating Veterinary Officer would be necessary. In
this connection it might be considered adequate if such officers were appointed on a
regional basis corresponding to health regions envisaged in the Health Act, 1970.
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9.8 A necessary corollary to the examination system proposed would be the establishment of regional laboratory facilities in order to support the routine inspections carried
out by veterinary inspectors and other officers of the local authorities. The Committee has
given special consideration to the whole question of laboratory facilities and this matter
is dealt with in Chapter 10 of this Report.
Hygiene Education for the Meat Industry
9.9 The most modern slaughterhouse facilities, the most comprehensive system of ante
and post mortem examination and the most comprehensive laboratory facilities would be
of little avail if the persons engaged in the preparation of meat and meat products are not
fully aware of their responsibilities in ensuring that the consumer receives a wholesome
and hygienic product.

The Committee envisage that hygiene education for the meat industry will be met in
the following ways:(1) The establishment of the school programme of hygiene education recommended
in this Report, will have provided a basic appreciation of hygiene for all entrants
to the industry.
(2) The local health authority food hygiene education programme should include
specific courses on hygiene for food workers in the meat trade. The assistance
of the Health Education Centre would be available in regard to the setting up of
such courses.
(3) Where courses for the trade exist, hygiene should be taught as a formal subject
as in the case of the course for apprentices organised by the Master Victuallers
Association in Dublin.
(4) Where central abattoirs operate, programmes of hygiene education should be
formulated and, wherever practicable, instruction should take place on the premises.
These programmes would be on the lines of those operated in the meat factories
engaged in the export trade. Here again the assistance of the Health Education
Centre would be available.
(5) The Health Education Centre should also, in consultation with the trade and
other interests concerned, prepare and publish Codes of Practice covering hygiene
in various aspects of the industry.

Milk Industry
Liquid Milk Supplies for Human Consumption

9.10 The legislation covering liquid milk supplies for human consumption is contained
mainly in the Milk and Dairies Acts, 1935 and 1956 and the various Regulations made
thereunder and is jointly administered by the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
and the Department of Health and, at local level, by a multiplicity of sanitary authorities
of which there are a number in each health authority area.
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9.11 While the methods of distribution and sale of milk for human consumption have
changed considerably in the recent past, a great deal of the present legislation dates back
to 1935. Some of the provisions of the 1956 Act have not yet been brought into operation
and these include the provisions covering licences for bottling of general designation
milk and for qualitative control of milk for human consumption in establishments such
as schools, colleges, hospitals, nursing homes, hotels and restaurants.
9.12 The present list of scheduled diseases under the Milk and Dairies Acts, 1935 and
1956 does not include brucellosis. Brucellosis continues to be a serious public health hazard
and is very prevalent in certain areas.
9.13 Of the 133.5 million gallons approximately of liquid milk used for human consumption in 1968 it is estimated that only 54.5 million gallons or 40% were pasteurised; this
percentage compares unfavourably with corresponding figures · from other developed
countries. In contrast all milk supplies to creameries-totalling 514.5 million gallons in
1968, were pasteurised before processing.
9.14 In regard to the hygienic quality of milk supplies to pasteurising plants we are
satisfied that the quality standards are often low. Since the introduction of the quality
grading scheme for the milk supplied to creameries, surveys have shown that milk
delivered to pasteurising plants can be of a lower standard than much of the milk supplied
to creameries.
9.15 The Committee noted that inilk is excluded from the provisions of the Food
Hygiene Regulations, 1950. Accordingly they examined the various Regulations made under
the Milk and Dairies Acts, 1935 and 1956, but found that the hygiene content of these
Regulations is not comparable to that specified in the Food Hygiene Regulations, particularly in relation to hygiene facilities for staff.
9.16 Article 11 of the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950, makes provision for the seizure,
destruction or other disposal of food deemed · unfit for human consumption. There is no
corresponding provision under the Milk and Dairies legislation to enable milk to be
seized, destroyed or otherwise disposed of.
9.17 At present adequate tests for milk fat and solids are carried out on milk under
the Sale of Food and Drugs Acts. The difficulty of prescribing legally enforceable standards
for the bacteriological examination of milk has, apparently, resulted in only a small amount
of sampling being carried out.
Recommendations to improve the standard of milk supplies
9.18 (i) Every effort should be made to have an increased proportion of our milk supplies
pasteurised and a phased programme designed to achieve this purpose should be
planned and implemented.
(ii) A quality grading scheme similar to that at present in operation at creameries
should be introduced for pasteurising plants. Under the creamery scheme a bonus
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is paid if prescribed surprise tests carried out by creamery management indicate
that the supply reaches a certain premium grade. An alternative would be that a
differential payment scheme should be introduced which would penalise suppliers
whose milk does not pass certain tests applied at the pasteurising plant. Such a
scheme, it is understood, operates successfully in other countries where it is applied
to all milk supplies whether for manufacturing purposes or for direct human consumption. It is felt that a scheme of either form would effect an appreciable upgrading of standards in milk supplies.
(iii) Despite the difficulties in laying down legally enforceable standards, all milk
supplies should be subjected to organised and regular qualitative tests. These
tests should be carried out in the regional laboratories, the establishment of
which is recommended in Chapter 10 of this Report.
(iv) The necessary Regulations should be made to bring into effect the provisions of
the Milk and Dairies Act, 1956, relating to
(i) milk for human consumption in schools and colleges, hospitals, nursing
homes, hotels and restaurants and
(ii) bottling of general designation milk for human consumption.
(v) Power should be taken under the Milk and Dairies legislation to provide for the
seizure and suitable disposal, by denaturing or otherwise, of milk considered
unfit for human consumption.
(vi) The list of scheduled diseases under the Milk and Dairies Acts, 1935 and 1956
should be extended to include any other diseases which a Chief Medical Officer
considers to be a danger to public health in his area. This would enable the Health
Authority to deal with outbreaks of non-scheduled diseases e.g. brucellosis. It
is recognised that the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Brucellosis
Eradication Scheme is proceeding in the northern counties but its extension to
the entire national territory will take some years. The removal of brucellosis
reactors in a herd in an area in which the scheme is not yet in operation should
be facilitated by temporary extensions of the scheme to the herd. An immediate
temporary remedy would be the compulsory pasteurisation of the milk concerned.
Provision would have to be made to overcome any difficulties in arranging
pasteurisation and to cover the cost involved.
(vii) The Committee finally wish to advert to their recommendation in regard to the
legislation covering meat and meat products for home consumption in regard to
which they recommended that a separate Committee should be set up to examine
the present legislation and make recommendations for improvements. It is felt
that this Committee should also be given the task of codifying and updating
the legislation in regard to milk supplies.
Hygiene Education for persons engaged in the production, pasteurisation and distribution
of milk supplies

9.19 The Committee envisage that hygiene education for those engaged in the milk trade
will be met in the following way:(i) The establishment of the school programme of hygiene education recommended
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(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

in this Report will have provided a basic appreciation of hygiene for all entrants
to the industry.
The health authorities food hygiene education programme should include
specific courses on hygiene for those engaged in the production, pasteurisation
and distribution of milk. The assistance of the Health Education Centre would
be available in regard to the setting up of such courses. Close liaison between
the Chief Medical Officer, the Veterinary Inspector and the Chief Agricultural
Officer would be of the greatest assistance in this connection.
Every opportunity should be taken to include a section on hygienic milk production in any lectures or talks given to the farming community. In fact, in the
dairying areas a specially prepared programme on milk production might be aimed
at milk producers. The special danger to farmers and farm workers of contracting brucellosis through handling an infected cow or the foetus and afterbirth
following abortion should be emphasised.
Supervisors in pasteurising plants should have a specific training programme
designed for them on all aspects of hygienic production of milk as well as plant
maintenance. The assistance of the Health Education Centre would be available
in the setting up of such courses.
In making the above recommendations we were conscious of the work already
carried out in this field. In implementing our recommendations it is assumed
that the co-operation of the various bodies and authorities already involved in
this work will be sought.
As in the case of the meat industry, the Health Education Centre should, in
consultation with the trade and other interests concerned, prepare and publish
Codes of Practice covering hygiene in various aspects of the milk industry.

Poultry Industry
9.20 Other important items which the Committee felt warranted special mention in this
Chapter include poultry and eggs.
Poultry
9.21 Poultry and their products are recognised as one of the commonest reservoirs of
salmonella infection. It is fortunate, of course, that two of the commonest strains which
can be responsible for poultry disease are practically non pathogenic for man. Strains of
salmonella, pathogenic for man, are, however, frequently found in the intestinal tract of
fowl at autopsy. Routine surveys have shown that pathogenic salmonella organisms can
be widely disseminated in poultry abattoirs and, in fact, these organisms have been isolated
from a significant percentage of carcases intended for human consumption.

9.22 Modern slaughtering operations are geared to mass production, and this gives ample
opportunity for the spread of infection during slaughtering and defeathering, evisceration
or other processing. It can be expected that the majority of these pathogen ic organ isms
will be destroyed when the carcase is subjected to adequate heat treatment during the
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process of cooking. However, modern methods of food production, often associated with
cooking at inadequate temperatures or for too short a period of time to penetrate the
whole carcase, can allow pathogenic organisms to survive in the "Ready to Eat" product
e.g. spit-cooked chickens.
9.23 Almost fifteen million poultry are slaughtered annually in this country. Wholesale
and retail poulterers, engaged in the trade on the home market, come within the scope
of the Food Hygiene Regulations, 1950. Under article 24(e) of these regulations, premises
engaged in the export of poultry are excluded from the provisions of the regulations.
Such premises are, however, licensed by the Department of Agriculture (Poultry Section).
The licence requirements in respect of the premises and equipment are comprehensive
and satisfactory. There is, however, apparently no provision for regular inspection of
operational hygiene in the premises or for ante or post mortem examination of carcases.
Such premises also normally engage in trade on the home market, but there seems to be
some doubt as to whether such trading brings them within the scope of the Food Hygiene
Regulations. There is an obvious need for the clarification and possible amendment of the
regulations in relation to export premises which also engage in trade on the home market.
9.24 The ideal control measure would include ante and post mortem examination of all
carcases with regular surveillance of premises and carcases by bacteriological examination.
Such a programme would, however, call for a very considerable increase in the number
of veterinary and other officers employed. It seems, therefore, that for the present at least,
emphasis must be placed on frequent inspection and continuous supervision for operational
hygiene in all premises engaged in the poultry trade together with periodic bacteriological
surveillance of plant and carcases.
9.25 As an alternative to the veterinary inspection of all carcases some European countries
have trained Detention Officers who are employed in poultry abattoirs and who detain
for veterinary inspection any birds or carcases which may give rise to doubt. Such officers
are also responsible for the supervision of routine hygiene. We feel that consideration
should be given to the employment of similar officers in this country.
Eggs

9.26 The importance of eggs and especially duck eggs as a source of salmonella infection is well established. The risk of human infection from bulk egg preparations e.g.
liquid egg or frozen egg is considerably greater than for shell eggs. Since liquid egg is prepared and supplied in bulk it is possible for one infected egg to contaminate an entire
batch. Liquid egg is used by bakers and confectioners in the manufacturing of products
which subsequently may not receive effective heat treatment in processing or cooking.
Many outbreaks of salmonella food poisoning have been traced to such sources. The
Committee recommends that regulations should be introduced to provide that all bulk
egg supplies are pasteurised. We are also of the view that duck eggs could safely be used
in the manufacturing and processing industry if the recommended pasteurisation regulations were operable.
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Animal and Poultry feeding stuffs

9.27 Modern animal and poultry feeding stuffs which contain protein supplements such
as meat, bone, blood and fish meal are now recognised as common sources of salmonella
infection in animals and poultry. If the reservoir of salmonella infection in animals and
poultry is to be controlled, it is essential that a salmonella-free supply of feeding stuffs
must be made available. Normally the temperature necessary in the production of these
foodstuffs destroys pathogenic organisms. The problem is usually recontamination of the
final product because of poor operational hygiene and plant design. It is recommended
that all steps necessary should be taken as a matter of urgency, by means of regulations
or otherwise, to ensure that only a salmonella-free supply of those feeding stuffs is available. The retail and wholesale distribution of these products should also be controlled.
Such regulations should also cover the supply and distribution of fertilizers manufactured
from similar sources.
The Committee became aware of the concern being expressed in medical and veterinary
circles in regard to the problem posed by the widespread use of antibiotics in man and
animals in therapeutics, veterinary medicine and animal husbandry which can give rise to
resistance to certain of the agents used. The public health aspects of this problem has been
further accentuated by the observation of the phenomenon which is now referred to as infectious or transferable drug resistance whereby a micro-organism which is resistant to one
or more antibiotics can transfer such resistance to other micro-organisms although these
have not been exposed to the antibiotics concerned. The relevance of this problem to
the Chapter of this Report dealing with meat, milk, poultry and animal feeds is obvious.
The Committee considered that a full examination of this complex problem was outside
its Terms of Reference. Nevertheless, the Committee is of the opinion that the public
health problems involved in the therapeutic use of antibiotics in man and animals and
their use in human and animal food require the closest examination. The Committee
were glad to learn that, in fact, this problem is being examined by the Food Advisory
Committee set up by the Minister.
It is considered that the health authorities' food hygiene education programme should
cover the Poultry Industry in the same manner as has been recommended in the case of
the Meat and Milk Industries.
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CHAPTER 10.-NOTIFICATION OF FOOD BORNE DISEASE
LABORATORY SERVICES
MEDICAL EXAMINATION OF FOOD WORKERS
10.1 In paragraph 2.13 of this Report we indicated that in our view the success or
otherwise of a food hygiene control programme can best be assessed against the background
of a comprehensive system of notification and investigation of all instances of food
poisoning. In our view the obligatory reporting of all cases of food poisoning is a basic
requirement and we recommend that food poisoning should be made a scheduled notifiable disease under the Infectious Diseases Regulations, 1948. Initial notification to a Chief
Medical Officer should be simple. This should, however, be followed by full investigation
to determine the source of infection and the final report by the Chief Medical Officer
should then be submitted to the Department of Health. In this connection the Committee
suggests the adoption of a suitable form of report on the lines of the specimen form put
forward in the Report of the WHO/FAO Expert Committee on Micro-biological Aspects
of Food Hygiene (World Health Organisation Technical Report Series Number 399).
10.2 In the Committee's view the responsibility of the doctor who provides individual
medical care does not end with the diagnosis and treatment of a patient suffering from
food borne disease. His further duty is to notify the case to the Chief Medical Officer
immediately. The investigation of the outbreak will be carried out by the Chief Medical
Officer in co-operation with the doctor concerned. It is considered that the procedure
outlined in the preceding paragraph will ensure a thorough follow-up at local level with
the possible determination and elimination of the source of infection. It is, of course,
recognised that the most thorough investigation may not in all cases reveal a positive
source of infection. It is also evident that a diagnosis based only on clinical examination is
incomplete and inadequate unless supplemented by a micro-biological investigation. The
adequate investigation of sources of infection is impossible without microbiological examination. Consequently the facilities of suitable microbiological laboratories should be
readily available to those investigating suspected cases of food poisoning.
10.3 However, we are more concerned with prevention rather than with detection, and
we are conscious that the epidemiology of food-borne disease and the protection of food
are closely related to many different environmental factors and to social and technological
change. The entire chain of production, processing and distribution of food is involved.
In recent years these matters have been the subject of extensive discussion and have been
considered in a number of FAO and WHO publications.
10.4 The Committee consider that the study and improvement of the methods of food
production, the education and training programmes, the investigation of what we trust
will be infrequent cases of breakdown in food hygiene-shown by outbreaks of food
poisoning- require the provision of adequate microbiological laboratory services. For example, the routine inspection of premises may sometimes with advantage include the
collection of appropriate samples for microbiological examination. The results obtained
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could assist in demonstrating the way in which inadequate or careless operational hygiene
can create hazards to public health, and adversely affect food quality and food-keeping
properties, thereby helping employers and food workers to devise and accept improved
methods.
10.5 We recognise that the microbiological assessment of a food is a complex matter
and requires full information on the history of the food, its source and the ways in which
it has been processed, packed and handled. The interpretation of results requires close
liaison between scientists and technicians in different disciplines and between the field
and the laboratory services. The development of these laboratory services and of these
liaisons will be necessary to prepare for the time when microbiological standards and codes
of hygiene practice become important in international trade. Some of the larger firms
already have laboratory facilities but in smaller firms the provision of these facilities could
create difficulties.
10.6 In Chapter 9 of this Report the Committee have recommended the prOVISIOn of
improved laboratory services to ensure the hygienic control of foods, particularly meat and
milk. The Committee feel that while the basis of a comprehensive laboratory service for
all foods may be available in various major centres such as Dublin, Waterford, Limerick
and Galway, the co-ordination and, where necessary, the extension of available facilities
must be undertaken if the routine service for the hygienic control of food supplies envisaged
by the Committee is to be provided. Such laboratory control and facilities would play an
important role in hygiene education, by enabling the dangers to public health created by
careless operational hygiene to be more readily and forcefully demonstrated.
10.7 At this point we summarise the main reasons for our recommendations regarding laboratory services:
(1) the investigation of cases of food poisoning,
(2) the better hygienic control of meat and milk,
(3) in connection with inspections of food premises by officers of the health authority,
the educational role of such officers, and the demonstration of instances of
inadequate or careless operational hygiene,
(4) to provide a service for those smaller concerns which may find it impracticable
to set up their own bacteriological laboratories.
10.8 The Committee did not deem itself competent to draw up a blue print for the comprehensive laboratory services required. Perhaps the special Committee on Mea~ and
Milk, the establishment of which is recommended at paragraph 9.5, should be suitably
constituted to enable it to examine the problem of the laboratory services. In the meantime, however, our examination of the problem suggests that the development of the
existing facilities and services may be one feasible course of action.
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10.9 The existing laboratory services under health authority auspices in each of the
major centres mentioned are summarised as follows:
Dublin

Pathology and Bacteriology Laboratory at St. Kevin's Hospital and Crumlin
Health Centre. Public Analyst's Laboratory, Cornmarket.

Waterford

Pathology and Bacteriology Laboratory at Ardkeen Hospital.

Cork

Pathology and Bacteriology Laboratory at St. Finbarr's Hospital. Public
Analyst's Laboratory, (New Laboratory in course of planning).

Limerick

Pathology and Bacteriology Laboratory at Limerick Regional Hospital. A new
laboratory for the Veterinary Department, Limerick Corporation, is at present
being erected to replace the existing laboratory.

Galway

Pathology and Bacteriology Laboratory at the Regional Hospital, Galway.
Public Analyst's Laboratory.

10.10 In addition to the above, laboratory facilities associated with the Universities and
the Royal College of Surgeons are available. The Veterinary Research Laboratory at
Abbotstown and the Laboratories attached to the Agricultural Institute also provide facilities but these are mostly concerned with animal health. It is also understood that the
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries are at present in course of planning a number
of Regional Animal Health Laboratories.
10.11 As well as the local authority laboratories mentioned above a new Pathology and
Bacteriology Laboratory has been provided at the extended Sligo County Hospital and it
is reasonable to expect that similar facilities will be provided at whatever other hospital
centres are eventually decided upon for development. All the hospital laboratories
mentioned could of course deal with food control work but there may be staffing and
facility problems. It is possible that the three Public Analysts' Laboratories may be able
to undertake some microbiological work in addition to their normal work on food and
drugs. It is felt, therefore, that between the hospital laboratories and the public analysts'
laboratories, it should be possible to provide the comprehensive service required. Where
the service is provided in the hospital laboratories adequate facilities and staff must be
available, so as to ensure that food control work is not neglected by reason of the demands
made by the hospital curative services.
Medical Examination of Food Workers
10.12 A number of food manufacturing concerns have a routine medical examination of
new entrants. The extent of such examination varies and may, or may not, include the
examination of blood and faeces. However, the value of regular medical examination of
food workers is a controversial issue even amongst medical experts. Regular bacteriological
examination of food workers does not necessarily ensure freedom from dangerous
pathogens. While routine medical examinations for new entrants have much to recommend
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them on general public health grounds, we consider that the following steps are likely to
be a more practical approach to the problem of protecting foodstuffs from infection by
food workers and should apply to all food workers, including workers in the catering
industry and meat and milk industries:
(1) While food workers have certain obligations under the Food Hygiene Regulations
their introductory hygiene education and training should emphasise the absolute
necessity of bringing to the notice of management any possible hazards, as for
example, boils, sore throat, septic wounds, diarrhoea or vomiting. Supervisors
should likewise be instructed to watch out for any possible hazards and bring them
to the notice of management immediately.
(2) There should be facilities for medical examination in the case of such hazards and
the conditions of employment should include obligation to submit to such an examination.
(3) The conditions of employment should also cover the action to be taken by a food
worker who is in contact with an infectious disease. The introductory hygiene
education and training should amplify this.
(4) In cases where an otherwise fit person is required to stay away from work because
of health or hygiene requirements statutory provision should be made to insure
him against the loss of wages.
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CHAPTER 11.- GENERAL
11.1 In this concluding chapter of our report we decided to cover a group of subjects all
of which have a bearing on the question of hygiene in our community and which the
Committee considered to be within their Terms of Reference. The Committee were concerned at the growing evidence of the assault being made on our environment, particularly
in relation to the pollution of air and water. The Committee were of the view that the
lack of progress towards the protection of our environment is attributable, in large measure,
to the division of responsibility for effective control.

Atmospheric Pollution
11.2 Atmospheric pollution is a matter of increasing importance to public health, particularly in urban areas. The Committee noted with satisfaction the recent announcement of
draft regulations under the Local Government (Sanitary Services) Act, 1962 as a further
step towards control of pollution of the atmosphere. However, we consider that enforcement will be the critical factor and in this respect the Committee had in mind the corresponding regulations made i~ 1963 in regard to smoke emissions from mechanical vehicles.
It appears to the Committee that these latter regulations have not been effective in practice.

Pollution of Coastal and Inland Waters
11.3 The problem of the pollution of coastal and inland waters has been rece1vmg an
increasing amount of publicity in recent years. The Committee feel that now is the time
to initiate steps to ensure that the present degree of pollution does not increase so as to
become a major public health hazard. We feel that an examination of the problem should
be undertaken by a special committee.

Potable Water

A potable water supply is a vital factor in hygiene. In all sectors of the food industry
manufacturing and processing-the strictest hygienic precautions can be negatived by an unsatisfactory water supply. The regular sampling and analysis of all water
supplies is therefore imperative. The Comm ittee recommend accordingly that procedures
designed to ensure such regular sampling and testing should be reviewed. The necessity
of strict adherence to the procedures recommended must be evident.
11.4

~ateri n g,

Provision and Maintenance of PubJic Sanita ry Conveniences

11.5 Judging by the amount of publicity prompted by this subject, the problem is one
with which the public are gravely concerned and the Committee are satisfied that public
di quiet is justified. The expansion in travelling and the increasing number of mobile
tourist coming into this country as a result of the car ferries has given added urgency
to the problem.
11.6 The Department of Local Governmen t has the overall responsibility for sanitary
services including the provision of publ ic to ilet facilities. It also provides grants of 40%
to 60 o towards the approved loan charges on expenditure incurred by local authorities
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on the provision of such facilities. It is the policy of the Department of Local Government
to encourage the provision of facilities not only in places of public resort such as beaches
and recreation grounds, but also in country towns, particularly those on bus routes or
those which have considerable through traffic. A fair amount of progress in the provision
of facilities seems to have been made since the introduction of the grant scheme in 1959,
but due to increasing travel a great deal more will have to be done. Public sanitary con·
veniences involve considerable recurring expenditure in repairing damage, frequently
wilful damage, and in regular cleansing. Some local authorities are of the view that they
should not provide new toilets unless they can provide for continual attendance but that
the provision of such attendance would be far too costly.
11.7 The Committee are aware that B6rd Failte are very conscious of the necessity to
increase the number of public sanitary conveniences available throughout the country and
are even more conscious of the necessity for proper maintenance and cleansing. Indeed
B6rd Failte are of the view that unless proper maintenance and cleansing is provided it
would be almost better if the facilities were not available. The Committee are in full agree·
ment with this view.
11.8 We are hopeful that with the adoption of a programme of hygiene education in all
schools and the introduction of Civics in the school curricula the attitude of the public
to these facilities will improve and the maintenance and cleansing problem will accordingly
be minimised. This should encourage local authorities to plan further projects. However,
the increasing problem presented by the influx of motoring tourists warrants a more
dynamic approach to the problem. If the necessary financial provisions can be made, a
combined drive by the Department of Local Government and B6rd Frulte by way of
increased encouragement grants is called for. Such a drive should not neglect the important aspect of maintenance and cleansing and local authorities should be encouraged to
raise the standard of maintenance of all existing and projected structures. An appeal to
the public to show appreciation of the facilities provided by carefully using such facilities
and avoiding any abuse of them should be of value. The Health Education Centre should
be of assistance in this matter.

Caravan and Camping Sites
11.9 The Committee are concerned at the number of unserviced caravan and camping sites
which still seem to spring up every year during the holiday season and indeed some of
which persist throughout the year. It is probable that a number of these latter sites are
the result of a housing problem and this may account in some instances for local
authorities not availing themselves of their powers for dealing with su~h sites u~der the
Local Government (Sanitary Services) Act, 1948. However, the Comm1ttee cons1de~ that
local authorities should be more active in dealing with this problem and more persistent
in utilising their powers in the control of undesirable site development.
11.10 We were very pleased to note the recent regulations made by B6rd F;iil~e i.n regard
to caravan and camping sites. Such regulations were very m~ch needed an~ 1t IS hoped
that with the surveillance which will be provided by B6rd Fa1lte, standards m all caravan
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and camping sites will show continued improvement over the years. The Committee
recommend that there should be closest co-operation between B6rd Failte and the local
authorities in the exercise of their respective powers and thus it is hoped to achieve the
necessary upgrading of standards in the course of the next few years.
Street Trading
11.11 The Committee consider that stall trading of certain foodstuffs, as at present operated in the streets, is undesirable in the majority of cases.

11.12 In view of the obvious lack of hygiene associated with the preparation and sale
of articles such as fish and poultry in the open street, such practices should not be allowed
to continue indefinitely.
11.13 The Committee take the view that it is not possible to stall-trade some foodstuffs
hygienically in the street without proper amenities and suggest that all street trading of
food from stalls should be under annual licence from the local health authority with
power given to the Chief Medical Officer to determine what foodstuffs may be sold, as
well as the conditions to be attached to such trading. It is suggested that the Food Hygiene
Regulations should be amended accordingly. Any such amendment of the Regulations
should also cover travelling shops.
The Health Inspectorate

11.14 A fundamental recommendation in our Report places responsibility for health
education on all health authorities within their functional areas. In regard to food hygiene
education, we have recommended that health authority personnel who are at present entrusted with the operation of hygiene controls should play a major role in any local authority
programme of hygiene education. This raises the question of the adequacy of the number
of health inspector posts.
11.15 As well as food hygiene, it is appreciated that the Health Inspector is concerned
with many environmental health matters such as planning, housing, water supplies, waste
disposal, air pollution, conditions in offices, factories and shops. Having regard to the
increasing diversity of duties to be performed by these officers and the limited numbers
of such officers employed in a large number of health areas, we consider that a critical
assessment of the numerical adequacy of the present Inspectorate should be undertaken
bearing in mind the additional duties which would arise for these officers from the implementation of this report.
International Trends in Food Hygiene

11.16 Having regard to current developments at international level in the field of food
standards generally, it is opportune that this Committee should have examined the
adequacy of our food hygiene education and training, and indeed of food hygiene standards
in this country.
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11.17 The Codex Alimentarius Commission is a commission set up to implement the joint
FAO/WHO food standards programme. Ireland is a member nation of the Commission. The
Commission works through a number of Committees and these Committees are at present
engaged in preparing draft food standards. Hygiene standards will be an important element
in the eventual food standards agreed upon and indeed one of the Committees deals
especially with the problem of food hygiene. The Council of Europe and the EEC countries
have also been concerned with the hygiene content of food controls.
11.18 In order that this country may be able to comply with the food hygiene aspects of
any standards eventually agreed upon by these international bodies, it is essential that our
standard of food hygiene be maintained at a high level and kept under constant review.
It would be most unfortunate if we found ourselves at a disadvantage in the international
food trade because of our inability to meet the hygiene requirements of international food
standards. The recommendations of this Committee are relevant to the prevention of
such a situation developing.
11.19 In concluding our Report, we wish to acknowledge the excellent services rendered
by our Secretary, Mr. Dermot O'Moore. His enthusiasm and competence in dealing with
the secretarial work simplified our task considerably. The excellent documentation provided by him and his part in the production of this report are a measure of his efficiency.
His courtesy and willing co-operation were of the greatest assistance to the Committee and
we wish to record our sincere appreciation.
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APPENDIX A.-ORGANISATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS WHO
SUBMITTED VIEWS TO THE COMMI'ITEE
Miss Joan Ackerley, Foxrock, Co. Dublin.
Agricultural Institute (Food Sciences Committee).
An Bord Altranais.
Association of Teachers of Home Economics.
B6rd Failte Eireann.
British Automatic Co. Ltd.
Calmic Ltd., Dublin.
Catholic Clerical Managers Association.
Catholic Headmasters Association.
Central Association of Irish Schoolmistresses.
Conference of Convent Secondary Schools.
Conference of Convent Primary Schools.
Cumann na Meanmhuinteoiri.
Mrs. Cecilia Dargan, Kinnegad, Co. Westmeath.
Department of Education.
Department of Local Government.
Dublin Master Victuallers' Association.
Food Adaptation Association Ltd.
Miss Veronica Hartland, P.C., Cobh, Co. Cork.
Health Inspectors Association.
Ideal Products Ltd., Dublin.
Industrial and Services Catering and Management Association.
Irish Association of the Order of Malta.
Irish Association of Master Bakers.
Irish Bakers, Confectioners and Allied Workers Union.
Irish Christian Brothers, Teaching Brothers Association.
Irish Christian Brothers' Education Committee.
Irish Countrywomen's Association.
Irish Hotel and Catering Institute.
Irish Housewives Association.
Irish National Union of Vintners, Grocers and Allied Workers.
Irish Red Cross Society.
Methodist Board of Education.
Mrs. S. Monahan, Dublin.
Retail Grocery, Dairy and Allied Trades Association.
St. John Ambulance Brigade of Ireland.
The Schoolmasters' Association.
St. Mary's College of Catering and Domestic Science.
Society of Medical Officers of Health.
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APPENDIX B.-GUIDELINES FOR TEACHING OF HYGIENE
IN INFANT, FIRST, SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
CLASSES IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS
Personal Hygiene
(a) (i) General body cleanliness; importance of regular washing, baths, care of skin, hair
hands and nails; eyes, ears, teeth and feet.
(ii) Importance of clean clothing and regular changes.
(iii) Proper use of handkerchief.
(b)

(i) Instruction in proper use of toilet, toilet paper and wash-hand basin.
(ii) Importance of washing hands after using toilet; instruction in the proper use of
soap and towels in washing and drying hands.
(iii) Instruction in and emphasis on importance of simple first aid treatment for minor
injuries and infections,-cuts, burns, scalds and boils.

Unhygienic Habits
(c) Spitting, finger sucking, pencil sucking, nail biting, nose picking; non-protection of

mouth and nose while coughing and sneezing.
Food Hygiene (·in school 13111d a·t home).
(d) Importance of washing hands before meals; importance of cleanliness of wrappers

and food utensils used at home or in connection with meals taken in school.
(e) Maintenance of general cleanliness and disposal of litter.
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APPENDIX C.-GUIDELINES FOR TEACHING OF HYGIENE TO
CHILDREN IN FIFTH AND SIXTH CLASSES IN
PRIMARY SCHOOlS
(i) Continued emphasis on all matters covered in the guidelines for junior classes.
(ii) Good health and factors conducive to healthy living:(a) adequate rest and exercise; proper breathing; good posture (standing, walking,
sitting);
(b) wholesome food; clean water; clean milk;
(c) fresh air and sunshine, ventilation;
(d) clothing.
(iii) Why Hygiene?
(a) Germs, good and bad.
(b) Infection and how spread-personal contact, utensils, food, water, milk and unhygienic environment.
(iv) Methods of combatting and controlling infection:(a) Personal Hygiene;
(b) Hygienic Environment;
(c) Hygienic practices in production, transport, storage and serving of food.
(v) Other factors in control of infection spread by food:(a) Temperature control-refrigeration, pasteurisation, cooking, boiling, sterilisation
-filtration and chlorination (of water supplies).
(b) Use of germicides, disinfectants, detergents and anti-septics.
(c) Disinfestation, control of rats, mice and flies.
(d) Proper disposal of waste.
(vi) Hazards of tobacco smoking.
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APPENDIX D.-GUIDELINES FOR POST-PRIMARY TEACHING
OF HYGIENE AND FOOD HYGIENE
In setting out guidelines for post-primary schools, the Committee assumes that the
children will have absorbed a fair measure of the rudiments of hygiene and food hygiene
as set out in the guidelines recommended for primary schools. The following are the guidelines recommended for post-primary schools:(i) The body and its functions; effects of alcohol, drugs and smoking.
(ii) Personal hygiene--care of body relevant to age and sex.
( iii) Environmental Hygiene : (a) Water supply-sources and method of treatment, diseases carried.
(b) Lighting and ventilation-adequate and suitable lighting, clean air, causes of air
pollution, health hazard of air pollution.
(c) Infection and infestation-common communicable diseases, how spread and their
control; rodents, flies and other pests, dangers and control.
(d) Methods of waste disposal.
(e) Statutory provisions for control of environment.
(iv) Food Hygiene.
Sources of food poisoning; Bacteria; Reservoirs of Infection; Sickness spread by food;
Toxins; Spores; Moulds; Chain of Infection; Vulnerable foodstuffs; Storage; Refrigeration; Preservation; Handling and Cooking; Cross Infection; Commercial sterilisation;
Display and transport of food; Clean premises and equipment; Importance of the
human factor; Legal control.
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APPENDIX E.- PRESENT AND PROJECTED CERT OUTPUT OF
TRAINED HOTEL STAFF
Category
Management
Supervisory or Middle Management
Housekeepers
Receptionists
Cooks
Chefs
Porters
Waiters
Bar Assistants
Waitresses
Housekeeping Assistants

1969

1972

159
24
12
155
200

211
128
68
74
280
410

Nil

72

252
120
20

396
84
225
120

942

2,068

Nil

Nil

Total:
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APPENDIX F.-HOTEL AND CATERING INDUSTRY
Guidelines for Course
A. Introduction
Food Hygiene-what it is-what it expects to achieve.
B. Elementary Microbiology
Bacteria; Yeasts; Moulds.
Harmful germs-growth, method of transfer, reservoirs
Anaerobes; Effects of heat and pH; Toxins; Spores.

of infection;

Aerobes,

C. The. Effects of Harmful Germs
Food borne diseases; food poisoning; food intoxication; Salmonellae; Staphylococci;
Clostridium perfringens.
D. Food Hygiene in Practice
(i) Vulnerable foods, e.g. meat dishes; canned foods. Storage-use of refrigeration;
thorough cooking. Dangers from cross-contamination and re~heating of foods;
minimal handling.
(ii) Control of insects and rodents-general principles.
(iii) Cleaning of premises and equipment-cleaning programmes; detergents; germicides; manual and mechanical dishwashing; disposal of waste; breaking the chain
of infection.
(iv) Personal hygiene-the cloakroom, w.c., W.H.B.; clean outer clothing; head-dress;
control of infections amongst staff.
E. Food Hygiene Legislation
General; individual responsibilities.
F. Illustrations with films, film strips, petri-dishes.
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APPENDIX G.-BASIC HYGIENE FOR PRESENT EMPLOYEES IN
THE FOOD MANUFACTURING AND PROCESSING INDUSTRY
Introduction
What Food Hygiene is and what it is meant to achieve.
Basic Elementary Microbiology:
Bacteria, Yeasts, Moulds
Growth, Methods of transfer
Aerobes and anaerobes
Effects of temperatures and acidity I alkalinity
Spores, Toxins
Not all micro organisms are potentially dangerous:
Examples of beneficial, neutral, harmful.
How harmful organisms produce their ill-eflects:
Food Poisoning and Food-borne diseases
Reservoirs of infection
Specific examples, e.g. Enteric fever, Dysentery
Salmonellae, Staphylococci, Cl. perfringens (Cl. Welchii).

The importance of hygiene in preventing spoilage and waste,
Social and Economic importance.
Hygiene in Practice:
The importance of breaking the chain of infection.
Premises:
Detergents, germicides, cleaning and sterilisation of equipment. Disposal of refuse.
Cleaning of premises.
Personal:
Washing, washing facilities, toilets and smoking.
Protection of Food:
Protective clothing; minimising hand contact, use of tools and gloves.
Prevention of Infestation:
Rodents, flies and other insects; pesticides.

The Law and Hygiene
General:
The responsibilities and duties of the individual.
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APPENDIX H.-PREPARATION OF MEAT AND MEAT PRODUCI'S
FOR EXPORT
Prior to 1930 when the basic legislation regulating the export of fresh meat was enacted
Ireland's meat export trade was of relatively minor importance. Over the years and particularly in the post-war period, the trade has developed into a highly organised industry
employing the most up-to-date procedures and producing a wide variety of products in
addition to carcase meat. Even in the past decade slaughterings of cattle at meat factories
have doubled and slaughterings of sheep have increased by about 70% .
The inspection system for meat and meat products for export is operated by the Department of Agriculture and Fisheries under statutory authority provided by the Agricultural
Produce (Fresh Meat) Acts, 1930 to 1938, the Slaughter of Cattle and Sheep Act, 1934, the
Agricultural and Fishery Products (Regulation of Export) Act, 1947, and regulations made
and licences issued under these Acts. The inspection system is comprehensive and detailed
and includes approval of export premises, ante and post-mortem examination of cattle,
sheep and pigs slaughtered at such premises, licensing of exports and exporters, and veterinary supervision over all stages of processing, packing and transport.
The principal regulations made under the Acts-the Agricultural (Fresh Meat) (Beef,
Pork and Mutton) Regulations, 1930-prescribe as follows:(a) Suitability of plant and equipment.
(b) The manner in which animals shall be assembled for slaughter.
(c) The manner of slaughtering animals.
(d) The times at which slaughtering may take place.
(e) The manner of dressing, hanging, cooling and weighing meat and offals.
(D The condition of fresh meat at the time of export.
(g) The manner of packing fresh meat.
(h) Regulations for the conveyance of fresh meat.
(i) The manner in which ante and post-mortem veterinary examination shall be
carried out and the diseases which render meat and offals unfit for human consumption.
The 1930 Act also provides for the licensing of exporters who have not registered
premises of their own, but who may be licensed to export from a registered premises.
Dublin Corporation Abattoir, for example, is registered as an export premises under this
Act and a number of persons are licensed to export fresh meat and offals therefrom.
All meat exports must be accompanied by an official Meat Inspection Certificate stating that it was derived from an animal which received ante and post mortem veterinary
inspection and was sound, healthful, wholesome and otherwise fit for human food and
had not been treated with and did not contain any prohibited preservative or colouring
matter and that it had been handled only in a hygienic manner.
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The meat inspection service employs qualified veterinary surgeons who are ranked as
veterinary inspectors and who control all aspects of factory and a~att~ir procedures. A
superintending Veterinary Inspector is in charge of a group of factones_ m an area and is
responsible to a Senior Superintending Veterinary Inspector controlling that area . . In
addition Agricultural Officers, Grade 8, assist by stamping carcases_ and offals, check_mg
meat temperatures, supervising dispatch and attending to documentation and other clencal
work.
In recent years more stringent hygienic standards in export meat and bacon factories
are required due mainly to our expanding export meat trade to the United States and
E.E.C. countries. Meat and bacon factories throughout the country have been modernised
structurally and fitted with up-to-date machinery and equipment. At present a number
of our plants compare favourably with the world's best.
The following is a list of the principal items necessary for compliance with international
standards:1. Animals must be fasted and rested prior to slaughter and have free access to clean
drinking water.
2. Careful ante mortem veterinary inspection must be carried out during this period,
particular attention being paid to animals showing any of the following conditions:
fatigue, injuries, fever, skin conditions, emaciation, abnormal discharges, septic conditions and specific diseases.
3. The coats or hides of cattle, when presented for slaughter, should be dry to facilitate
clean butchering. Covered, well-bedded lairage accommodation therefore is essential.
4. All instruments, e.g. knives, saws, scabbards, steel, pritches, spreaders and hooks,
should be cleaned and sterilised before use and should be kept clean.
5. Wash-hand basins (pedal operated) and adjoining sterilisers must be provided at convenient points along the slaughtering line.
6. Ligation of the natural orifices, oesophagus (gullet) and rectum (bung gut) is
necessary to prevent spillage and contamination from stomach and intestinal contents during evisceration.
7. The use of wiping cloths is prohibited. Contamination due to careless butchering
should be removed by trimming before the carcase is hosed.
8. Facto~y operatives must wear clean protective clothing and suitable head gear.
Smokmg and spitting by operatives is prohibited in production areas.
9· ~arcases should be removed to the chillroom immediately after dressing. Air
Circular1on ·m th e ch'll
1 room must be sufficient to reduce internal carcase temperature
to below 40• within 24 hours.
10. Rejected
anim aIs or amma
· 1s 1·1abl e to contaminate the slaughter premises must be
.

~~verted to a knackery department or other such premises which has proper facil-

Ities for dealing with casualty animals.
ll. Suspect animals with only localised abnormalities may be slaughtered Such an imals
must be
·r 1 ·d ·
.
·
pos1 IVe Y I ent1fied so that particular attention may be paid to the viscera
d
an carcase on post mortem examination.
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Before the commencement of operations in any premises a general hygiene inspection
is carried out. Some of the basic hygienic requirements are as follows:
1. Daily cleaning of walls, floors and sewage traps.
2. Washing and sterilising equipment must be in proper working order. An adequate
supply of cold water, water at 180° F. minimum and steam must be available.
3. Rails, beams, ceilings and other overhead structures must be cleaned as frequently
as is necessary to prevent contamination.
4. Hooks and rollers must be washed and sterilised after each use.
5. Unwanted offals, manure and other waste material must be removed from the
premises daily.
6. The approaches and surrounds must be well surfaced (concrete or tarmacadam) and
kept clean and free from dust at all times.
Control over the processing and export of canned meat is operated under the Slaughter
of Cattle and Sheep Act, 1934. A standard schedule of conditions is drawn up, subject to
which, licences are issued for the manufacture of all canned meat products. The conditions
prescribe the approved type of plant and equipment to be provided at the processing
premises, the manner in which processing packing and dispatching will be carried out, the
type and condition of the raw material which may be used; they provide for the veterinary
supervision of processing and packing and for the official authorisation of descriptions and
labelling of the manufactured product; they require that a laboratory be provided at the
manufacturing premises and that a qualified industrial chemist be employed; they specify
the routine tests which must be carried out before the manufactured products can be
released for sale or export. Samples of each manufactured product must be forwarded
regularly to the Department of Agriculture Central Control Station for testing and analysis.
The regulations provide, as a normal requirement, that meat and offals used at canning
premises shall be derived from animals which have been subjected to ante and post
mortem examination on the premises by a Veterinary Inspector authorised under the
Agricultural Produce (Fresh Meat) Act or the Pigs and Bacon Acts, but provision is made
for the use of meat and offals obtained from other export premises. Control over the
export of open-pack products e.g. sausages, salami and hamburgers is similar to that which
applies to canned products.
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